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Pref f~ce 
::t is t ~i!e PlJt"l)o8e oi' tbi~ ~ll(;s i s to i nvest ige.t e 
,.5.L er ie. l s t,rl, i c ~l '_I . V~ n ~,:.~c \.... ir_ tt.e t~. eveloptTlent of s-u. [,e r­
vision LS it CO~lCel"!H\ t ,le sFecia l subjec t of mus i c i n the 
curr Ic'.lle of t he jcublic school s . s:-ec i a l a t t ent i o r" has 
beer, ",1van to t; ", invest i 6e t i on of the trainin", in Sl.1 e r­
visicn as ~iven b., schoo l s , col leGes, and universities in 
t,.s :i ope t i"!at t:1sae inst ':'tutions may t etter ~,-,art their 
c-..:rr i c>:lla t o meet th€ n es ·l s of the moderll musi c supervisor . 
It is tl:e ,ope of t t.b aut ·or tL.,t this wor k m"y s"rv6 
os en ail to 'oh to +i..ib f; "ul0.1t and the a,'.miLi<,trat or iI' 
bett er unc. srstandL1L tne imrorta.. c e of 3ur ervision of 
mu s i c and the m",nner ill which t ',l<; will t'lli l u Go Ino r e 
saLiefactory mu"ic ;"ro~r.3.m . 
'1' •• .": 9.::[..'.or ';TisLes t.e c.c;·:r.o .. le_ .. e I.i s obli~at1on5 to 
.. be f"llc~.iI.'; ~;E:rso ...1.S f o r their al l~ i n maki~lL. t~ ....is !."cr1<~ 
:0 -.s ....::l€" . ar+.icuL:.rly is h e incebte J. to li6S "da Ei c,.iDl,; 
fO l~ , ;r i LJ.::.lu;:;,ble el':':" a::Hi i'::lsl'irati oC:. in clJcCLiu.€ L!..le 
matc:rialc .. Je::: ; t.o !D~3 . Hs l e n. jj .. Earle for Lsr symp(l.t..:.lstic 
inte)I?;: t i:1 t:.1 6 cr i.ti c s.]. reaJLlL of tbe manus c:'ipt ; t o 
ll""r s . ,~'3ra l ":'ine D. Ho ..jg i ~1 fo r t.fpiut-, tilit; entire \r/or::; an..i 
to =_1 UJI) e"-t. :)rs a. . ,Jub1 i sLere for L~1J.ot::cti ons from 
co.:-':-rr1c..:ht w(\r~.~ c e ~Lite 5. 1_1 the :'ootno tGG . 
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llUSI C SUPERVISI ON 
Chap ter 1 
THE EVOLUTI01~ OF MUSIC SUP"RVISION 
.1htlt is s1..lpervi sion? Ho .1 has it been of i mportanoe in t h e 
field of education? What bas it done for mus i c education in our 
publ ic schoo ls? The se are some of the nume rous questions that 
might be asked about supervision, especi al ly, since it has occu­
pi e ci suoh a prominent !lllice in the development of school mus ic 
edu c .... tion . 
supe rvision in the educational fiel d may be gene r al ly 
descr' i bed as the process of overseeing CUl '" directing that organ­
iza tion known as our publi c schools. I t had it s i ncept ion in 
ou r school system at ~n ear l y date and has formed tha t e;ui d ing 
Gc: anne l throue;h which this ,'ystem has c.elJeloped frolil a few 
scattered schoo ls into an organi zati on that is the pr ide of the 
American nat ion . To t race the evolution of thi s general supe r­
visi on is to t race the establ i shment and growth of our publ ic 
s choo ls. It was ori e i nally cr eate d by our early educators to 
me et s pec ific euucational need s . They re ",li zed that it woul d 
be necessary to have a defini te standard and. che ck-up if the 
most effi cient ulethods were to be advanced . AS th e success of 
thi ~ Froe r a .., was Je1!lonstrated, i ts boundr ie s were extended unt il 
ene r ·" l supervi s ion deve l oped hand in hand with our educ at ional 
systelli ' 
1 
-- --
As the publ i c schools expand ed n ew objective s II'e re estab­
lishe;} . The curriculum was carefully stu,ii ed and a,- justed to 
illeet the se ob .Ject~ves. certain special cul t.ur al and vocation..u. 
subjec t s were a dde d . This called for a new t ype of s upervision. 
Reg1.llar teachers were not train ed to give ins tructi on in these 
subjects, and it became ne c essary to form a supe r visory staff 
wh ich not only couli establi sh a stanci a r d for the se subj e cts but 
Iso coulu g ive the teachers methods of inst r uction and see t.hat 
they adhered to t he se method s. Und e r t.his t.ype o f special s uper ­
vis ion l:Jusic is classified . In ord e r to gain a clear pictu re of 
its evolution it wi ll be nece ss ary to l ook into the back~round of 
general supe rvi s ion to s e e a t just what stag e music was adde d t o 
the curl'i culum and how its supervision wa s formed and de v e lope d . 
Th e Pi l ~ rim Fathers began to feel t he i nadequa cy of' ho ,lle 
educa.tion cmd the need of fcrrno. l educat ion for their chiLi r en. 
At their co ope rat ive ~eeting s th ey d iscuss ed the legal izing of 
t h e ir schools, dnd in 1642, we find provis ions set fourth i n the 
.~a., sachusetts Law, stat i ng th&.t the men cho sen to manage ei:l.ch 
"ovm ", ere a lso t o i nvesti :,dt e the kind and a:nount of educat i on 
l~~ch chi l d ~.s rece i ving . 
Thus 1n thi s early CO lonial period supervision hao it s 
beg inning . The d ef inite organi z ation o f a school "yster.! was 
e stabl ished . By the year 1 65 4 t h is organi zation h a d advanced 
to such an extent tha t the Ge neral court of ;" assachusett s Bay 
1 . Recor_s of the Governor and company of the ,Ilas sb.chusetts 
8"y ~ New England. Vol. 11, PI- 6-7, cited in , 

Kyt e , G. C., How to sune r vis e , Boston, 19 30, p. 4. 
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Col ony f e l t it neces s~ry to p rov i d e th. t "the selec tmen o f the 
town should be res pon si ble for t h e selection of t e a ch e r s o f 
s oun d fait h and moral ity an d for t he con <' inuence i n of fi ce o f 
s u c h tea ch e rs onl y ae me t t h ese requ i rements. 1,1 He re , pr i mitive 
as i t wa s, t here Vias e e<. a bl1 shed a defin it e t y p e of supe r vi s lon . 
Th e OO lllhl t tt e e of town board me ,nbe rs had no t on l y o rganized 
s choo l s but were actuall y beg i nn i ng t o a o t in an ad min i s t. rative 
way . Thi s t y pe o f s upervi s ion is listed under the cl as s i fi c a t ion 
o f adm ini s trative su p e r vi s ion. It h<:t s had a cont inu al g r owth 
wi Lb our s chool syst GU and , e ven t oday, oc cup ies e. f:lost 
i mportant place. 
The next t ype o f s upervision was d e velo p ed in the y ear 170 9. 
A co ;rrm i t tee o f l aymen was appoi n tee, i n the Ci t y of Boston, to 
i nvestigate rn e t hods of i n s tructing a.nd to set u p certain stan dards 
whereby the l e a r ning and goo d governmen t of the schoo l s rniJ:: h t 
2be a dvance Si nc e t hi s typ e of supe r vi s i on was re al ly a n 
ins pecti on o f the t e a ch e r a n d t he school system we sha ll t erm 
i :' the i nsp&cti onal superv i s i on . 
Jls the couIn,un i t ies continued t o increas e i n popul at i on 
an d ",o r e s choo ls . Vi ere a dded, t he dutie s 01 the l aym en-
C O,ii >l . i t tee be came so g r e a t that a n e ed was fe l t for a dd iti on a l 
s upe rvisors , and a s uper intendent of sch oolS wa s a pp o in te d . 
This off i c i al Vi 8.S fi nal ly c;iv en t he duties no t only o f hir i ng 
and ( i s ~,li 8 6 i ng t he teach ers but a lso i nsp e c t i ng the ir wo rk . 
1 
. Doug l a s s, H. , 	 and jjoari.,an, C. , SUfe rVi si on i n Se c on.i ary 
Schoo l s , Boston , 193 , p . 22 . 
~ 
2. I b i-d., p . 22,. 
4 
Thus b€g,m t he old aut ocratic type of inspect ional s uper­
vi s ion wh i ch even to the pre sent c.ay is retdrai ng and 
causing inefficient work in SOme of our s choo l sy s t ems • 
.Ii th the history of these organi zatl ons lVe have brie f ly 
t r b.ceci. "the school syst em of l.:assachusetts to the beci nning 
o f the nineteenth century, Here the development of t h e 
schools in other states began, gr eat ly fac il itated by the 
earlier work of ~assachus e tts.l 
In tne early part of the nineteenth century a growing 
intere st was being f elt in the subjec t of mus ic, and 
definite steps taken f or including it as a regul ar s ubj ect 
of the curri culum. While the publ ic schoo l system was 
havi ng it s bi r th and de vel op/Dent as an American ins t i ­
tut ion let us bri efly see just how music was establishing 
itself in the l ives of these peopl e, and the circumst"Dces 
thut caus e d it s addi~ i on to the school cur ricul um. 
As a fre edom of r elig ion was primarily ~he object of 
the Pi l gri m ~athe rs, our earl y mus ic was de ve l oped from 
t he standpoint of r eligion. As early as 1 640 The Bay 
2Psa lm Book was publ ished in Ai.ler1 ca. Altho"Llgh t his 
rel igiou s inte res t kept musi c alive i n the early years, 
t he sing ing soon degenerated to t he point where public 
opini on call ecl for i ns tr;.Jction i n musi C, and the old 
ei nsing schools were establ i shed i n ;,:assachuse tts. ilhi l e 
1. 	 Cuoberley , E . p., publi c School Ac1rJinistrat ion, 
30s.on , 1929, p . 'l7. 
2. 	 "icCtnlley , C. J ., A professionalized stuj y of PUb l ic 
school ":us i c-;- I<".noxville , 1932, p . 3. 
v " 
these schoo ls we re hel d on ly 1'0 1' d s ho rt peri od of time and 
t he ir purpose was principti.lly the i mprovemen t of relig i ous 
s inging , outs i de i n tere sts crept, in, a nd t he sing ing s oon 
beCame adapted t. o so cial and po liti cal i nte r e s ts. l This 
Mo vement havi ng cr eated a publ ic interest i n mUsic, t here 
now appe ared in bos t on the conduct.or of a chur ch choir who 
was de st ined to be the man t o l ead the 'Jlovement for' 
e s tablishing music a s a r egular sub j ect of t he curriculum. 
h is m was Lowell :,;as on . 
As a boy , LO I"; e11 :.:ason began his musi c wo r k with his 
n;;.t i ve church choir and conduct ed singing classes in tne 
surroundi ns cOlnmuni t i es until he wa s twenty ye ars old . He 
not only interest ed h i mse lf in t he ecclesiast ical music 
but he fe lt that i n order t o pr omote musi c in Beneral t here 
ust be a r eal revoluti on i n its conception and i c.sals. He 
began expe rimentine; with chil dr en's vo i ces by addine; six 
boy ' s vo i ces to t he al to part i n hi s church choir. 2 
Success fu l in th i s ,,- ttem~t , he i nnovated t he syst ematic 
i ns truc t i on o f ch i l d r en 's VOic e s, and i n l8~~ organ iz ed the 
boston hcademy o f Uusic. The fir st pr esi J ent of t h is 
in s t itut icn was samuel Atl:ins Eliot. '" '" "lith the help and 
influence o f E11ot, ~ason was p e rmi~t ed t o teach &usi c in 
one of t he J:.oston publi c s chools, and al though it was 
necessar y fo r him to wo rk without pay, he was so s ucce s s f ul 
1. Ibi d . , pp. 6-7 . 
2. "Lowel l Mhson ", d;o.tional Cyc l opaedia o f bi ography , 1897 , 
vo l . VII, p . 422 . 
~ . "Lowell :~:l:;1so nl', )i ct i on!>.rJ of' "".aerican Biography, 1933 ,'" 
vol. XII, p . 371. 
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in his work that the scbool authorit ies ill 1838 appoin te d him 
to teach in all the Boston schools. He cont i nued this ~ork 
1unt il 1841 . Thus music as a s pecial sub j ect was i n trodu ce d 
i!"lto public school educat ion. Althou(\h Lowell :;;a60n introduced 
music into the publi c schools, he also acte d as a special 
teacher of the SUbject. He is therefore classified as the 
first of a group of teacher-supervisors ins t ead of a true 
supe rvisor of the SUbject. The latt e r cl a ss was no t to appear 
for several years. 
;:iusie, as a s pecial sub j ect of' the curriculum, began to 
s pre.:o.d rapidly t o other 01 ties. prances .,, ' Dickey in :,er 
paper calledl'~ Elirly History: of .E1:lbli c . .§chool !,:USic in joE­
Uni ted states li sts the introduction of Dublic school "JUs ic
--_._._- - .. 
. in varicus cities as follo ws; II' Buffalo, 1843 ; Pi ttsburg, 
184,4; Cinc i nnati, 1846; Chicago, 1848; Cle vel and , 1851; San 
Fr anc iSCO, 1851; and st . Louis , 1652'"." 
~ 
""h ile music Vias s pr'eading to various ci ties of the 
Uni t ed stat e s t h ere wa s also a genera l spre ad of musical 
cultu re. This spread \7a S i nfluence d by t he orGanizati on ot' 
orches t ral mus ic, the orsan izati on of many SinGing socie t ies 
and the ir,lprOVe t:lent of the pianofort.e unde r the di.rectioll. of 
• OWlS Chickcri nE . 3 
Ji th t he spread of t h is general musi c culture a growing 
1 • I bid. p. 37 1. 
2. 	 Bir(S e , E . D., History of public .:; ehool .iusic i n the 
Uni te d st~tes, Bost on, 1928, p.-g5 . 
3. 	 Ee a r'd, Ch a r le s and ,,[ar y, The Rise of n,ile rican Civilization, 
.Jew Yo rk, 1927 , vol.-r, pp. 600-e03. 
7 
d E; lUani was exprE; s sed for a standar d text o r series of s ong 
Dooks for the schoo ls . There soon appeared ~ ~usi c Hea~er 
by J:jenjsu.in cT epson and Pr ogres s! ve ;.:usic Lessons uy George 
Loomis. 'Jitb the se stan:..urd illethocis there followed an 
inte r est in t he supervision o f the subject . \ 
',Ihell ;.; . Coe st ewart lias ap,;o i nted "lusic ~mperv i[;o r in 
the school: of Cleve l unu and "kron, Oh io, he estubl i shed 
reell supervision of ,,:us ic by plaCing t he teaching iuto the 
hE-nels 0 1' the Grade school teachers and givinG them the nece s s ary 
"instructions In, ~ t nons. 1 ~ile this was true supervision of2 
the suoject; the use of it Ho S rdre in this period . :.fost of 
the ~rnsic systews continued to develop under the teacher­
s upe rvisor type . 
s the tedch i n" of musi c was plo. ced i n to th e hands of 
t ae g r aJ e school teauhers, there a rose two metbods of 
attacking thE;i r pr oblem . 1. The l edrning of songs by the 
rate me t hoci and, 2 . th e l edrning of actual note read ing 
for the s i l1f,ing at' songs. be cause of thi s con 1.roversy as to 
il,et.hod s there appe a red in pUbl icb.tion a g reat numbe r of 
bc>oks for use in bo th the e; rb.des ~nd h1cl,h schools . Sinc e 
b. new mel.hod could not sell i tssl!' but .Rust be delllonstrat ed, 
t here was organiz ed in the BUmWE;r of 1884 , at LexinGto n, 
, a ss achusetts, the l1rst schoo l for the training of mus ic 
1. Eire;e, !I:. 5 . , Eistory of_ Public schoo l 'usi c in tne 
Lln i ted :3'~s..tes , _,o s ton, 1928, p. 94 . 
~~,,? JO~O!\·
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supervisors. l At .irsc t hi s school lasteu over a perioa of 
t!-l r ec weeks . Graiu..lly this wa s increaseCl un t il the No r mal 
Schools te&t:n to a":d to thei r curriculum courses not only i n 
the tr<iinin,_ of RUP" rvisors as t o wethod bul. also i n the 
lOusi c!;>.1 theory s1. .b ,je cts. 
Allout 1900, when the r<>pid exp...ns10n of the sc!,ools 
bro ught a conflict between the special supervisors and the 
prinCi pals, a p e ri od of competit i ve super vision may be 
sald to have existed. 2 This peri od was very short i n 
duration be cause ther e s oon be/tan to grow an interest in a 
r' 
coope rative type of supervision . In this a definite 
Jr•.i1oVlledge of local conditions was <;ained by the superv1 sor 
of music throu~b a c l ose cooperation v.itt, the principal 
of the school; the mus ic supervisor was helpin.;;; the 
!,rlncipal to get a Ulore definit e cheCk on the eff ic iency 
in .1is school buildinC by ", ivinL him the standards of 
slJe c io.l supe r visio,l; at the s aUle ti me a mo re cooperative 
fee l ing wa~ bein~ ,-"eve loped tetween the musio supervisor 
"-Ild the teacher.'""7 ',(h ile organization Was re~lized to be 
the r.lost ill.portant reason for Giving the supervisor 
authority , s~i ll this a~Lhority could not always be 
epenQed upon t o ser ve as a means o f eettlins all questions . 
?iscussicn became a mo~t importrult thin3 to the supervisor 
1. Dykema , Peter, 1I;,rusic Educ"'l.ion as a c",reer", 
Journal, Vol . 1 '7, ( 1928) P) . 283-284 
lJ . ;!: .A. 
- - -
2. ,. cC lure . 1:/o rtl" 
EleruentarJ 
"cooperative :::ffort 
school TO.lrnal , Vo_. 
in superv i si:>n " , 
27 , (:!.S26) pr o 256- 264. 
3 . Ioid . 0P . 206-864 . 
9 
,~nd ~he teacher. l The supervisors function thus became 
one of helpine the t.eacher in guiding t.he pupils to have 
better ,Jurposes and ailLS . 2 Since emphasis was being placed 
upon the child study mo vement , this naturally brought a 
closer coo p eration between the mus ic s ·upervisor and 
a.1rrlinistrator, c.nC! tJetween the teacher and the supervisor . 
This cooperative tyPe Inay tie summarized as the nlost 
effective type that can be estatlished, since it is a 
cooper~tive enterprise between t he superviso r and the 
teacher. Although it may involve scientlt'ic methods as a 
part of the prooedure, it is l argely a .Jutter of hUman 
.. 
relatio .1sqips . " 
In 1900 there .ppeared two perioJicals whi ch had much 
to <10 wi t h the advancem ent of public school mus ic, an-i the 
./
rdising of standards for supervi sors. These magazines were 
4aevoted entirely to the school Inusic i ntere s ts. One known 
o.S School ..;Us! c, was eci ted and published by Helen Place; 
the other, School .~usic ,,;onthly, \'II>.S editec. and published 
by ,~hil i? C. Hb.yien . '!'::'ese two magaz1ne.s contr1buted much 
towar ds t.he orclaniz ine; of music supervisors into a 
composi te whose influence \'I a 6 to be felt ,nore and ,.Iore in 
t~e general field of educati on. They offered a means of 
c.lscussillS various lUusic teaching pro b1eh's, ici.eas and 
1. 	 Bci.rr, A., anj burt-on, ,,., The sunervision of Instruct.ion, 
Ne·, yo rk, 1926, p. 343. ­
2 . 	 Co llins, El lsworth, dchool Superv i sion in Theory and 
Practi ce, ;,BW york, 1927, pp. 102-103 . 
3. 	 ',c'J':'nnis •.f. C., "s~udy o~ Supervision", school and 
Society, 101. 32, ( 1933), f'P' 545-048 . -­
4. 	 pirGe. E . Eo. "'listory 01 Publ ic Schoo l ilus i C in the 
Uru te o-,- st:~"s, LosLotl, (1928), F. 141.--­
10 
methods . They unified the profession o f schoo l •.rusi e 
tG~chin8 . Edward B~ily BirGe in h i s History of Public Schoo l 
j"usic in the lIn i ted S"at es sums up the i nfluence 0 1' one of 
these magazine s as follows i " through 1ts columns tney 
, 
(supervi so rs) became acquain t ed with ea.ch others point of 
view, le a r ned of sibnifi can t h appening s in al l p~rts of the 
country. <;.no were ,;iven full repo rts of important meetinGs 
and announcement s of mee 't ings which were t o t ake pl.:..ce . Fo r 
the first ti .Je it gave an o ppo rt unity to reach t he attention 
of the entire s chool -musi c f i eld tor such l ead ers as ,fe,,-ver , 
50warj, Je ps on, baldWin, Gowen, Ri x, Giddine; s, congdon, 
Fr ances E. Clark:, Julia Et ti e Crane, Helen Pl ace, To.u l ins , 
Fulle rt on , nann, iJiiesner, Farnswo rth, Ecl.r hart, .;lcco:l athy 
and othe rs who we r e making s ign ificant cO(ltribut i on s to 
s ch ool - mus ic methods."l 
Th e question ,il ay now be a s k:ed a s to v.·hat influen ce 
t his ido vement of cooperative supervision and the uni ficati on 
of the musi c supervisors s hou ld have upon the fur the r g r owth 
of music sUI.ervis ion . The outcome of all thi s was only a 
D£:·t u r c:. l OYl e. lJusi c not on l y b e came a :nore s e riOUS s ub ject 
of t h e curri <.; u lum but it also bseaJ1 to bro aden its s cope 
60 as to take into con s ideration t he organi zation a nd 
inst ruotion of other d i v isions besides voca l ins t r uction. 
~;u s ic supe r visors wer e requ i r ed to h ave bett er prepur ation , 
1 . Bi rge, E . B. , Histor y o f PUblic s chool :.:usi c in t h e 
Uni ted ~tat es, boston , 19 28, p . 144 . 
1.1 
especially ... 5 concerned music...l ",bili ty and b6neral educational 
outlook . special mu s i c supervision was fina l l y g iven a ful l 
year course and l a t er a two year course in the univer s ities 
land normal 	 schools . 
Belore t he oeginnlng of the t wentieth century little had 
been done wi th instr~nenta l mus ic as a subject in the 
curri culum. oioe att empts had been made at organi z ing schoo l 
bends and orchestras, bu t they We re treated mostly as extra 
curricular acti vi ties. t the turn of the century. a growing 
interest began to be expressed i n instruliJental music. Th e 
superst it ion that had gripped our forefathe rs and l ead them 
Into bel i eving that instrumental musi c tended to a 
sac r ileGious fee ling ~VCLs fast l osing its ef rect upon t he 
pea.Jle • Chi Idren were s eri ously s t udyinr: i ns t r urnent a l 
r.lusi c wi th pr i va.te teachers outside the school. Since most 
of the musi c suporv isors we r e trained in vocal music but 
n ot in inst r umental music, t hey Vlere great ly handicapped 
ru1d a bi t reluct ant at adding instrumental teaching i n the 
schools . In 1906 a violin i st attending the l oc~l high 
school L, t, Che l sec., .18.S s achuset t s, was biven the dis tinct-ion 
of beil1i$ the fi rst p'lp il in the Uni ted states to receiva 
c r ed i t f'or outside alusic study. Osborne .,\oconathy. the 
supervisor a t the Chelsea High school, fo rraul ate d and 
establi shed t his plan. 2 The eff e ct was felt almost 1\ 
1. Dykema, Pe t er, £E. ci t., pp . 283-284. 
2. 	 Bir[le, E. 13 ., "Value of coope r ation b",tween pr ivate 
~iusic Teach ers and s chool .;ujJe r vi sors", 
...iu s ici an, Vol. 30, (19 25 ), p . 39. 
• 
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l mrJeo iate ly a s an incentive for school children to study 
outsi d e music. The r esults were the f orm",tion of' nll;my 
bands and orchestras, especially, in t he high schools. 
About the s ame time instrumental ,nusic was havi ng its 
introduction in the school curriculum, there developed a n 
interest in ano ther musi cal subject - :,rus ic App r ec iati on. 
Uith the inven tion of the phonOGraph and t b e pl ayer-pi ano 
..he way wa s opened for a uni ver sal lmowledge o f the worl;;!' s 
finest musiC, but it ""as not until 1911 that the Victor 
company organi zed an eaucational department and began ..0 
manufacture record s for the us e in s chool rooms. The 
example set by the Victor Company was soon fo llowed by 
o~her phonogr" ph co,,, panies, and soon great libraries of 
thes e re cords were ava ilable. To help the musi c supe rv isors 
i n planning and direct i ng courses in music appreciati on a 
nurllber of text - books vle re written.l out of all this ,;rew 
.tW 
the idea of a tate ,,~u s i c ..:eaory contest, and at about the 
same time state contests for bands, orcbestras and vocal 
or~anizations were establ ished • 
• 
l.iusi c, as a subject of the curriculum, was growing by 
leaps and bound s. -.7hat effect was this having on mus i c 
f;U,' Sl"vision and ,}hat effect upon t he trai nin(s of the 
supe rv isor? The professional training school began to add 
more subjects to i ts curriculum fo r the music sU1Jervisor. 
1 • Lirge, E. b ., ;::istory of' pUblic schoo l .;'jUsic in the 
United Sta tes , Boston, 1928, pp . 205-212.--­
> 
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school-.nusi c departments ,;er e added to a numbe r of t he 
insti tutlons and the .:Jovement r apidly spread to the 
conservc.tories of music. "t abou t t hi s same time s tat e 
departments of pUblic instruction regulated the amount of 
p reparatior. which Vias requi red 0 t mus i c s upe rvisors. In 
some sLates the •. linil.ll.l.nl time req'~ired for cert i f ication was 
set at two years, while in o t hers a thr e e year course was 
required. ....any insti t utions began t o issue dei:,TeeS o f 
Bachelor ot' , ~us i c , Bache lo r of' s c i ence in ..:usi c or 
oachelor or' ...us ic i n Education . :Jusic supervision \'las 
becomin~ a heavy l oad f or a supervi so r t o carry, so heavy 
that the f ie l d was s oon divided into diff erent departments 
ViitlJ spec i a l supervi sor s over euch. Th s se depari uent s were 
cl'J.ssifi e d &s vo cal, instrumental tmd appreci a ti on. 
'.I i th thi s s udden growt h o f lichool music t be r e app eared. 
an abundance o f lTlet nod book s and materials fo r the various 
departments . I n o r d er not only t o simplify the d i stri­
bution but al so to a f fo rd an effici ent :nathod of se l ecting 
(Jusio mti. teri"l , a jobbing hOilse of the various mus ic 
publ i sher s was f ouwied i n chicag o by C. GUy t=; oo ver . It 
became knovm as "The ..lus ic EdUcation bureau". In the 
SUrl'.. ler of 1 525, the Bur e au conduct-e d a " Coni erence on .[usi c 
,-c terh..ls " . l This ..;ave the mus ic supe r visors the oppo rtuni ty 
1 " F. irBe , E. B., "c\.;.d2...i.:,ing Gro'll "h of schoo l al1Us ic lI , 
:Jusi cian, Vol. 31 , (1926), pp. 29-30 . 
- --
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of meeting toge the r in a clas,? and discuss ing the various 
publications, thus affording one more step fo r ward in the 
unif i cation pr oe;ral,j of ILusic supervi sion . 
In the l a st c.ecade another type o f music supe rv ision 
developed . This type is known as sc1 enti fic supervision , 
and ho l ds a s its purpose t he en cour agi ng of the growth o f 
indiv i du",li ty i n a te acher'! ';/hi le varying in a few 
r espects, i t is so c l ose ly a l l ied ~o the coo perative type 
that littl e can be sai d of its d evel opment . 
Thus to view music supe rvis ion f r om its primitive 
beg i nni ng to the present day Gives an amazing pictur e . 
School mus ic has been forced to seek new paths , neVi metho .:ls 
and new t r ai ls, yet has a t a ll t ime s found it necessary to 
be practi cal. Thi s has mad e it t he power it i s in educa­
tioD today . No other phase of educ ation has been able to 
equal the r apid ity or extent of development of public echool 
mus ic and its supervision .'" 
o 
We have advanced f r om the cays 
when all phases of school musi c we re pre sent ed by one teacher, 
to a ti me in whi ch s pec ial supervisors are establiShed in 
every ~epartment. In many pl aces grade mUS iC, junio r high 
school, senior h igh schoo l, 'loe",l ilnd instrumern.al divisi ons 
3
all have their sp eC1ali sts.
",usi c has beeo:ne a mo st i mpor t ant subject o f the 
curriculum, an d t he quali fi cati ons of super visor and the 
1. 	 Bambe r ger, Fl or ence, "Shared i{esl'0nsibil ity", El emen tCiry 
Schoo l Journal, vo l . 27, ( 1926) p . 114. 
2. ~ire;e, E . B., "Aonazi nr; Gro wth of school ."us ic " , I;!usician , 
Vol. 31, ( 19 26) pp. 29 - 30 . 
CJ. ;:)ykema , Pet er , OP. cit., pp . 283- 284. 
....R1"'-1U~ In'10A~ 
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objectives of supervis ion have grown . ,'/h ile the nr,tural 
growth of mus i c supe r vision has experienced a reta rdation 
dur ing t he depression, it is surpri sing to see how school 
music has l(ept its firm footing in the edu ca tional fi e ld 
and tends tOI'lards an amazing growth in the prosperous 
tO lilorrow. 
\I 
I' 
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Chapter II 
THE ,..USl C SUl"ERVlSOR 
The music superviso r is generally ccnsi d ered as being 
i n the class of spec i a l supervi sors. In this c~paci ty he 
i s concei ved as con oribut ing services external or 
5upplel':1entt.1.ry to the ec1u cf .. ti oll8.1 unit . Howe ver , as pointed 
out in the prec eding chapter, the subje ct of musi c has 
ce co"le a vi tal par t of our euucational program and the 
impor tance of the pos i tion of music s upe r viso r has advanced 
accordingly. 
The music department of any e liucat lonal unit can neve r 
expect to be elevated to any other stage than tha t to wh i ch 
the musi c sup ervi scr is capab l e of raising it. I f the 
sunervisor is a poor exponent of the hi ghest type of 
supervision, then this defi cien cy Rill uef i ni t ely be 
evi denced in the resul t s shown in the department .VJi th the 
i!:~portance of this s ituati on in mind i t Viill be necessary 
fo r the administrator to be able to 10101'1 t hose quali fica­
tion s I,n ich shoul j be expected of a BO Oe: supe rvisor of 
.,lUsil: . Th e s upervisor ,",laY i ntell i.:;ently rat e the success 
or failur e of h i s ,.or·}~ by us inG ", sel f cbe cking analysis 
and ted.cber chec~ list and from t h e re sults shown be able 
to i..~p ro ve his wo r k. He mus t posse s s so.ne qualifi cations 
not expected of the general supervisor. The most 
16 
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prominent of these is the abi lity to train tbe average 
classroom teacher in t he co r rect procedure of music 
teaching . Particularl y is t h is true of t he young teacher 
because t he curriculum of t h e average collscle or norma l 
school has been very lax in musi c instruction. 
The admini strator when selecting a supe rvi s or o f 
mus ic can look to the certifi cation is sue d b:.' a state 
Board of Education as some guarantee t o the supervisors 
qualifications, but even t his is only an a ttempt to rate 
the pro fessional and academ ic achievement and tioes not 
Euarantee a s uccessful supervisor. To make an attempt at 
l istin5 al l of the quali fi cations which would be necessary 
to insure a successful music superv i sor 1V0uld mean the 
malting of a spe cial list f or each porson, but at least VIle 
may gene r alize these qualifications under certain hea.dings . 
1. .;usi cianship. probably foremost. in the qualifications 
of a mus i c aupervi sor would be his musicianship . Since he 
is dealing with one subjec t it would be a natural conclUSi on 
tha.t the most desired quality would be the degree to which he 
had been ab l e to advance in music . He is to be considered as 
an expe r t and as such 1s expected t o give advi ce which vlill be 
taken as authori ty. To cio t his he must have dE v eloped a high 
degree of te chnical profic1ency and sk i ll 1n performance i n some 
are cial divis i on of music. coupl ed with thi s skill he must 
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have acquired a wide experience and acquaintance with the 
music literature. This is extremely important in the 
outlininG and construction of a course of music study. 
2. Aca:iemi c 7raining . The acade,nic l.raining of a super­
visor of music must include an understanding o f the under­
lying philosophy of education upon which courses ot' stuJ.Y are 
based . He must be _ble "hrough careful study and research 
to un~ erstand the psychologic. peuadogic . social and 
economi c procedures and relative values which conform to 
the larger plan and general educational program . It is 
also necessary that the supervisor be able to satisfy state 
Deopartment of Educat ion requirement.s as to EnGlish 
literature. rhetoric, history of education, psychology , 
philosophy and science . .lith this l{ind of an academic 
backs round the supervisor will be able to be in sympathy 
with and thorout!;hly un,_ erstand the aim of education in 
benera l thus fit~him more readily and intelligently 
into the sc-hool system. He will be Jllore ",-ble to safeguard 
and proteocL the place o f musi c euucation in the general 
curriculum. 
3. Professional Training . The mueic superviso r must 
have d i\:nol/le-dc;e of classroom procedure and the technique 
of the cu-rrent .t'endenc ies and changing object! ves so that 
the teaching may be done with least physical, wental and 
economic waste, bringing about a defini te coordination of 
fl."'! 
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theory, p rac~ice and expression . It 1s typically true that 
the mus i c supervi sor begi n s hi s professi onal car eer as a 
t ec.cher of school mus ic and ente r s the supervisory fi eld by 
gradual steps up from the teaching ranks . This practice 
seems quite desi r abl e from a practical point of v iew , be­
cauos such training and experience wi ll ~ i v e the supe r visor 
an understanding of' the problems , responsibil ities and 
duties as well as skill in classroo!:] teaching , all of whicb 
are v~luQble assets in supervis i on . 
4 . PersOI:ality. A most important quc.lification whi ch 1'1111 
determine the success or failure of the supervieor is that 
a lmost intan~ible quality called personal ity . This 
qualific ation may be thought of as be i ng a composite of all 
the emotlonal,mantal and phys i ca l characteristics whlch the 
inJiv i iu",l possesses. '1'hese char acte r istics so infl uence 
the Lehavior and conduct of the indiviliual that through 
thei r expreSSIon others are influenced and impressed to such 
an extent as to affect their reaction to tb~t ind ividual . 
":/hile the physical characteristics , such as VOice, appearance, 
bai t and posture are unjoubtl y important items in the make up 
of ane ' s personality , yet it is l robable that the emotional 
and ulental tr"ai ts are to be considered as more determining 
fa ctore in th.. influence upon others ' reactions . 
r. Lea::iersl".i D . The music supervisor must possess the" . 
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professional vi si on and the techn:ical skill to carry forward 
a s~tisf~c~ory nrogram. These qual ifications may be expressed 
in the one word - leaJership . Th1s quali"y is one which causes 
the individual to propose new plans and to De able to see that 
they are carr i ed throuSh . The supervisor who 1)08Se868S the 
ability to be a leader alwaya oom~enjS work which 1s well done 
and is never critical of his colleaGues or suborJinates except 
when the criticism will definitely lead upward to a finer 
accomplishment of the projeot in hand . TO be a good leader 
he must ever ' be watchful of the o~portunity to ask for 
suggestions from others and whenever possible to incorporate 
those suggestions Vlhich are good into his outline of progress. 
Thus he must inspire confidence in his teachers to the point 
woere he will secure t heir cooperati on and stimulate ~hem 
into participating i n the program in such a manner that the 
objectives as set forth will be obtained. 
6. Personal e~uipment . Those qualifications of the mus ic 
supervisor wh i ch may be expressed as personal equ_pwEint are , 
vis10l!, or1..;inality, i n itiative and self-reliance. He will 
neve'r secure the complete confi-lence of his co-workers and 
teachers unless he 10 enGendered by such quali ties ~s fairness, 
fra."1knes s, genuinene ss and. sincerity. To meet all the problems 
whioh surro'lnd the supervisory program of school ;nuslc he must 
rossess tac t, fair- mindedness, se l f-control, sympathe t i0 
a ttitude and open-mindedness . ,-Ie must at all times be 
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courteous and respect the ol'inions of ot.hers, but at the 
same time he ..lUst be dec isive and firm when it is 
necessary to make decisions . Such traits as enthusiasm, 
optimism , friendliness and a sense of humor are of course 
lways iesir tible. 
It woul ... undoubtly be a wise proce,lure for the 
a~Gl inistrator when selecting a supervi sor of music to use 
the qual it' ications as set forth by the Nat ional Research 
council. l ListeQ are the following : 
The •.:usic Supervisors. 
Shoula be autho r ities in the ob j ectives and 
techniques of supervision of their special 
fields of service. 
Should be concerned wi th the content of 
courses of stuiy, aim s and objecti ves, 
methods of pro cedure, measurements, eval ua­
tions, levels of attainments, et c. 
Should take into a ccount t eacher's training, 
experience, attl tUci.e and interest in t he 
sub,ject, personal limi tations, special 
talent, ~hysical str ength s inoe human 
a~just ments are primarily respo~sible for 
the at ti t uae of the indi viiual teacher , a.'1d 
of the es~r it de corps . 
ShoulJ have a sympathetic, honest point of 
view, a cl ear s ense of relat 1ve values. and 
an apprec i at10n of cr eat ive t~lent5 and 
otentialities . 
Should be receptive to every constructive 
contri oution and be sympe.<.heti cally sensi­
tive t o suggestive and re~edial helps toward 
the general improvement and the devel opment 
of the subject matt e r . 
"Analysis of the supervi sory Funct10n1. 
"---.--:-:-..,..'01 ~. ..tsic "Zu.uc1ition", pre.. ared far the Nutional 
Research counCi l, 9 . 2 . 
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~ile t Le e~ucational. social and personal quali fi ca­
tions as listed above are very essenti al in the selection of 
a music supervisor, yet a good score on al l of them Jlluy not 
mean that the supervisor will be successful in his work. 
I t has been felt that the music supervisor, sel ected as 
such becaus e of demonstrated ability, is entirely adequate 
and beyond need to improvement . Thi s is certainly an 
erroneous statement. The supervisor needs a critical mind 
toward billlsel f and bis work. The fi rst assi s tance in this 
criti cal attitude i s a self-scor i ng card. The use of such 
a card may not alwa,ts be for t he purpose of measuring the 
effi ciency of tte supervi so rs work but r ather as an 
indi cation of those quali fioations whi ch are most desirable. 
Concen~rati on upon these pOints may cause ref lections along 
lines which will result in higher ideals and standards of 
educati onal efficiency. 
This score card as listed i s intended for the use of 
supe r visors of special subjects, and is the refore easily 
adaptable ~o the use of the llIusic supervisor. 
lSelf-Scoring Card for Supervisors . 
(as a means of self improvement ) 
score 1000 points. 
A. Educational, Social and Personal Qualifications---- - 260 
a. Libera l education--------------- --------40 
1. General educ~tion 
2. Training in special sub.ject 
3. Educat i onal viewpoint 
4. Breadth of vis ion 
1. 	 Cr&.nor, K. T., , "A self- scoring Card for Sllpervi sor s " , 
Educ..tional A-i. , ,in1:;tration and supervision, vol. 7, 
(1921) Pl" ':'; 2-94 
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b . 	 Tact--- - - -------- --- - - --- --------------40 
1. 	Ability to understand an~ t o get 

along pleasantly with people 

Abil ity to inspi re teachers to 

30 and give t:leir best 

3. 	',iise management of t eacher s and 

their pupils 

4. 	The abil i ty to ~ain and keep t he 

respec t of teacher s and pupils 

c . 	 Tolerance - ------ - ----------------------30 
1 . 	 Respec t tor the opi nion of ot hers 
2. 	Consiaeration 
3. 	OpenminJedness 
4. 	Broadmindedness 
• Unselfishness 
6 . 	 De mo cr atic point of view 
d. 	Poise--- ----------- - ------ - -- - - --------35 
1 . 	 Pleasing , Br acious manner 
2. 	Atility to meet people with ease 
3 . 	 Dignity 
4. 	Self Control 
e . 	 Appearance----------- - -----------------30 
1 . 	 Dr ess ( simple, becomins) 
2. 	Neatne ss (per son and dres s ) 
f. 	A cheerful, bappy, good disposition 
and a s ens e of bumor- - - - ---------- - ----15 
g . 	 Qualities of l eader ship----- - ---- - -----30 
h . 	 Loyalty to superior olficers-----------30 
i . 	 Abi li ty to speak befo re an audience-----5 
j . 	 Pati en ce---------- - --- --- ---------------5 
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B. 	 The Course of s tudy - --- - - - -- - - - - - - --- ---------- - - - - ---1 40 
a. 	Ability and disposition to cooperate 

with te<1chers and others who are 

concerned in the . ,aking of t he 

courses of study-- - --------------------30 
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b . 	 Abi li ty to work out a course o( stuJy 

I7hich 1s well on;anized, flexi ble , 

suited to condl tlons , Norkable and 

psychological in arrangem ent--- - -------80 

c. 	Abi lity to inte r~ret the cours e 0 1 

study to teachers--- -- - - --- - -----------30 

TIIT 
c. 	Relat ionsh i p t o tcschers---- - --------------------------200 
a. 	dise selection----- - ---- - ------ - - ---- - -30 
1. 	Ple asine persolla.li ty
2. 	rye sirable social qual ificati ons 
3. 	Traini ng and exper i ence 
4 . 	 Teaching abi lity 
5 . 	 ~readth o[ view 
b . 	 Consideration of the health of 

tea c , ers------- - - ----------------------20 

c. 	Growth as the result of wise 

supervi sion-------- - ----- - - ------------30 

d . 	 Encouragement of sel f improvement 

through study, ~ld through extension 

and summer c0;1rses-- - - - ------------ - ---20 

e. 	Eff or t to give teachers an 

opportunity for i n i tiatives , gr owth , 

uevelopment and advancement as to 

Salary and r ank - ---- -------- -----------25 

f. 	Effect of supervision on the lives 

of teachers------------ - ---- -----------25 

s . 	Skil l in helping teachers t o realize 

the necessity of and how t,o identify 

themselves with t he rel i g~us , 

social , educati onal, and r eoreational 

interests of the CO'lllIlunit.y----- - -------30 

h . 	 hbi l ity to c ooper a~e with t eachers, 

to see that tbete. viewpoint and to 

utilize the ideas, expe r ience and 

mu. teri"l which they are a Dle to 

contribute----- ------------------------30 

200 
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~ . Duty towards Ipst r uction-------- ----- - - - - - - - - --- - -- - ----300 
a. 	Visitin~ clas s6 s-------------- - -- ---300 
1. 	Helpfulness 
2. 	Unobt ru.siveness 
Z. 	 Tactfulnes s in giving criticism 
con s truct ive criti c ism based 
on e~uc ati onal pri~ciples 
4. 	Ability to coo perate with 
teachers in getting over the 
co urse of study 
5. 	Helpfulnes s to t eacher' s in 
f~aintaining a high standard of 
worle 
6. 	Skill i n conducting 1Il0 del 
lessons 
7. 	Helpfulness in the workin..; 
out of a grading system Which 
wi l l be an a ccura te me a sure of 
i nstruc tion 
8. 	An inte r est in the social, 
phys ical ana uloral well being 
of pup i ls 
300 
E. 	Attention t o Det a i ls of work-------------- --- - - ----------50 
b. 	Ab11ity to selec t texts, refirenoe 

books, i l lustrative and 

dellionstra~ ion mate ri als, careful 

r eviewing of books----- - ------------20 

b . 	 Routine work------------------- - ---- - 30 
1. 	Reports 
2. 	Corresoond en ce 
., 	 " t' •
.;.; .	 .... ee l.ng s 
4 . 	 Consultati ons ( teachers and 
pupils ) 
50 
F. 	 Puolicity-------- - ----------- - - --- -----------------------50 
a. 	Dettline ~ith pupils-------- - ---------lO 
b. 	 COl<lmuni ty spi r i t and int ere at in 

euucutional exLension~----- - --- - -----lO 

c . 	 Educat ional exhibits--- - - -- - -------- -lO 
d . 	 Newspape r reports----- - --------------lO 
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E. 	 Parent-tE&8hers ' assocl~ti ons-- ---- -10 

50 
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Careful consi~erution of th is kin~ of a s e l f ratins 
list by the supervisor 01 'Jusic will certainly point out 
any torics which have been r e ce iving littl e attent i on 
but wh ich brought to notice may be i ncorporated i n to a 
most successful supervisory progra... . 
Since U. is a des i ra ble and CO(ll:lIon practi ce fo r the 
r oor;] teacher to be evaluated by the wusic supervisor in 
terms of the teachers' a bi li t.y to effectively direct the 
mus ic educa tive acti vity in the classroom, then it is just 
a s i~portant to the i mprovement of t he supervisor to have 
his work evaillated by the room teacher in terms of his 
ability to stimulate and direct wo rk as set out in tbe 
teachers study outline. An e!'lEct i ve rat i ng scale of t.his 
type of evaluati on i s the f ollowing : 
Color~~o state Teachers ColleGe scale for tbe 
zval ua tion 01 supe r vision . 1 
(stud.y th e analysis carefully and evalu­
ate your supe r visor on one of the five levels 
by placing a check ( ) on the lines within 
the section representin~ your evaluation . 
Checl, in tbe parenthesi s be fore each spe cific 
ab1li ty t hose which in1'lusnced your e val­
uation. ) 
1. 	 ,;inkl e, ". L., "The Improvement 0 Supervision" , 
Education...l ",jministretion arv' Supervision, 
Vol. 16, (1930), pp . 645-o4~ 
( 
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Interest in Supervi sion 
SUEeri or stron£; Avera.s,e Fair Po or 
( ) 	 Ade~uate attention Given ( ) I ns'.Iffi ci ent a:t.~entlon 
to supervision 0:1 ven to supervi s!on 
( ) 	 Available at r ebul ar hours ( ) Usually not available 
~ or conference for conference 
( ) 	 Interes~ed in teacbe r~' ( ) Not inte r~H~ed ill 
pr Ob l ems teacher s ' pro blems 
( ) 	 Encoura36s teacher to ( ) Does not encoura~e teacher 
present proulems to present pro blews 
( ) 	 Gives esired encourage­ ( ) Does no t give desired 
alent pr omptly 
Ability to Di aenose and ~ire c t 
SU,2erior stron~ l'lverage 
helpful 
( ) Criti cism specific end ( ) 
defini te 
( ) EncouraGes self-analysis ( ) 
( ) 3UC~ests re~ed1al measures ( ) 
( ) Analyze s d1fficul ties and ( ) 
'·,eaknesseS 
( ) criticisms constructive en ( ) 
SysLe~a~ic ~rocedure 
SU,Eerior ",t,rOIl,e. verafi.e 
encouragement 
iI'air 'oor 
Cri ticisms inde finite 
and general 
Li ttle directive effort 
~~e 
Insuffi cient attention to 
,neans of Lnproveillent 
Do es not enalyze d i f"f"i c ul~ie s 
and weaknesses 
Uses negative methods 
Fair po or 
( ) Dsfil:ite purpose in ( ) 	 No defini~e pur pose in 
supervis ion ~~ 
( ) 	 Utilizes results of ( ) DOes not utilize results 
observation of observation 
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( 
( 
) 
) 
To=achers know what is 
xpected of them 
Courses well orGanIzed 
( ) 
( ) 
Teachers not sure of what 
is expected cf them 
Courses poorly organized 
Ability to 
SUl?erlor 
Confer 
3tron£ Avera~e Fair Poor 
( ) 	 Critlciz"s teachinb in ( ) Critici~es teaching 1n 
defin! Le III v.Il.ner ranc.lolll manner 
( ) 	 Conferences interesting and ( ) ConJerences unintereshng 
stimulating and uninspiring 
( ) 	 Develops understanding ( ) C::>nducts conferences a s a 
or teachers problems routine duty 
Creative Spirit 
Su.e.erior st'ron.s. Avera.s.e Fair Poor 
( ) 	 Stimulates i ndependent ( ) Places premium on 
e ffo r t routine 
( ) 	 Gives responsibi l ities which ( ) withholds responsibilities 
teacher can -neet 
( ) 	 Inspires cr'eative attitude ( ) Discourages in1tiative 
( ,) 	 Intere s ted in teachers ' ( ) Not interested in teachers' 
ini ciated efforts creative eff ort 
s~athetic Attitude 
Superior .stronE; Average Fair poor 
( ) Approachable ( ) AloOf, unapproaohOl.lJle 
( ) Tactful ( ) Tactless 
( ) ConslJ.erats ( ) Inool1sider " t e 
( ) 1)e,..o c re. t 1 c ( ) Unreasonably ar bI trary 
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Pro£ressive A~tituje 
Su"er1or stron~ Avera;;;.e .air Poor 
( ) 	 .Ielco~les different view­
poi:lts 
( , I 	 Open to conviction 
( ) 	 To l era.'1t, open-idind ed 
( ) 	 COLstW.tl.r str ives to 
1,Jprove 
F'airness 

SUEerior strOH£. 

( ) 	 AllolVs no conflicting 
o::,iniolls 
( ) 	 Satisfied with thipgs 
as they ure 
( ) 	 Prejudiced, intolenmt 
( ) 	 Closed-minded 
Avera'e ,Eair i?0or 
( ) Avoids unne cessary inter­
ruption of teaching 
( ) Interrupts teaching 
u.'1necessarily 
( ) Advises teache r definitely ( ) Inconsisten~, chane;e­
of standing a ble 
( ) ~ain~aln s self-control ( ) Lacks se l f-control 
( ) Recognizes 
teacher 
r ights of ( ) corrects teacher 
before s tudents 
( ) consistent , impartial ( ) Influenced by jlc:rson&.l 
",ttitu:ies 
.;fter careful cansijerat. ian of the supervisor 's sel f check 
list and the teacher ' s check 11st., there is yet another to be 
considsrc":' . This short. score may be re commended to 
a1ministratars in evaluating the success or failure of 
usic s;.Ipervisars and making their recom:nendations 
D.ceor jincly . 
}\~"''-Ill'' j(lR'"Ji\ •• 1r."' :30 N&\,J~V" u,,,~'f a 
- The 	Supervisor l 
A. Persond i t y 
1. Intsllif,ence ( inferior, Uverd.ge, superior) 
2 . Leadership ( lackinG, ~dss~ve , powerful) 
:3 . Creative ability (lacking, woaerate, marked) 
4. Poise (unstabl e , balanced, conlident) 
5. Tact (blunt, t"r UIll< , diplomatiC) 
b . Sympathy (colu , moderat e, cons i derate) 
7 . 	 Personl;ll appearance ( careless, or dinary, 
parti cule.r) 
8 . Breadth of inte r est (n&.rrow, lLaited , 'i1de) 
9 . 	 Attitude toward li f e, (pessimi stic , passi ve, 
optimistic) 
10. 	Ability in public speaking (meager, passable, 
extensive) 
B. General Fr e?aration ( meager, passable, extens i ve) 
The supervisor has a l iberal education in fiel~s 
outside that of supervision. He reads current 
publicat ions covering a wide range of interest ­
books of' travel, biogrdphy, current :levelopments , 
and general literature. He has traveled widely 
and has cicquired varied experienc es which eive 
hLn a rioh oackground upon which t o draw. 
c. Professi onal preparation (meager, adequate, extensive} 
The supervisor bas superior professiona l 
preparat ion and has ·~aken course s in general 
and educational psycholo;y, curriculum con5tn~c­
tion, tests and measureu;ents , supervision and 
a iministration . He reads professional 
lagazines and current professional publications, 
and keeps in t ouch with important re s earches. 
D. Professional Ex[erience (inadoquate, moderate, extensive) 
The sltpervisor bas much successful experience in 
teaching and in tiirectine; others; or possesses 
that unusual ab ility which, when ad equately 
developed, make s extensive expe r ience unneoessary . 
1 . 	 , "A Check- List for Analyzing supervisory .;ervice", 
in The Evaluation of ~upervlsion, Fourth YearbOOK, 
Department of Supervisors ana irectors of lns"ruction, 
Hew York, 1931 , p. 10,(. 
The modern supe r v isor 01 hlusi c , the r efo r e , lIIay be 
sum,c,ed up as fol lo '" s; " Che) ,.ust be a br oad - Gaged IAusician ; 
a man of sympathet ic pe rsonality and yet o f dete r mined 
but not. aggressive ways; one who inspires confidence and 
heiGhtens interesl.; a person who fire s alnb1 tion and there­
by gets re sults •.•..••he is doing a ~redt work when he 
brint,s into the li ves of the many. who othe r wise would 
e 
neve r hear or participate in the pJOerormance of go od 
...usi c, the joy, uplift and stimulation through educational 
entertainment that is healthy. norillal and sane. This 
llUc..kes a gre c:.ter and bett. er nati on . 
1. Andersen , A. 0 . , " •.,any Sides Duties of Supervision", 
:,;usici an , Vol. 34. (1929) , !.=' . 32. 
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Chapter III 
USIC ADMI~aS'!RATIOj. AND SUPERVISION 
What is administ.ration? How does it concern itself 
wi th the supervisioll of ..msic in the pUblic schools ? Has 
il. Ii place in the new social order into which our p\lblic 
ecbool music is adapting itsslf? All of these questions 
are especially prominem:. too.o.y when so !Ouch ec.uc",tionI:11 
research is being conducted in eeneral curriculwil changes 
as we ll as special subject i~port ance. 
The proble lO of school ud"dnistration has occupied a 
roillcen t ,.lace in our schools. Froh. the very beginning 
of the systel1" e.G set up in .~assachusel.ts. adfllin1stra­
~ ion \'/as re co~ni2ed as a v i tal l!'<C to r. The very fact 
that it has alw(J,Ys occupied a place of rrol.linenoe has 
causeci cr ~ticism and retarde d the program of education; 
lliluilst l y con:'emned to a public already none too wi lling 
:to ..:.ccept e ducation on its olVn Illeri;; , With this import­
_nce in .u.nd. what definition may serve for the school 
,dministr ation which c r eates an influence upon music 
supe r vision , 
". ithers oe l i eves , "school aJmi.nistr",1;ion is 
primaril~' concerned wi th the business and educd.t.ional 
,,,andge"lent of a .. c'lool or system 01' schools." .. . " • .. , ., 
11.S r,rhlEl.I"Y ! unction is to furnis'-t the best po ssible 
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COIl itions for the econ07Jic and efficien~ d1acharc;;e of the 
chief purpose, namely , ;;.h e education of ~he child".l Th e 
above state:nent ,naY servs as using a fine c.;eneral det'ini­
tion . Specifically the duties of school administrati on 
touch such topics as, the }1ur chae.e o f e qllipjment, uuiluing 
"lanagement, personnel Ilanaeement, the p l annin,,; of (;;. 
p r oGram of studi"s, the checkir'6 of the p~'fon,ance o f 
students and teachers, 'the direction of school research 
and eXP6 ri.ilent, insurin~ attenjuIl c e, iind l.he coordin... tion 
and integration of al l echoo l a ctivities . 
"i th sucr- a vuried rant,e of duties "-PPoHlted to t he 
Aj~ini5trdtor of the ~odern school it would follow that 
the s UD,ject of music oOelll1 not be included in the 
sohool curriculum without oelna directly inJluenoed by 
that administrator . All administrative functions 
n~turally reqt~ire definiteness, pro ..ptnt<ss and p~ci6ion , 
yet t.hey ,(li l l vary in iill!JOrtc.nce according t o whether 
they 'ire antecedent ..0 the supervisory function or 
wbetner they exist solely for the purpose of servin, the 
supe r visory proGr"'ID by controlling school mechanics. 
I f ,16 vi eVI ",dministrat i on of scho ol music rrom ..bis 
d!le l e 1'>'6 ca n conc lude only on e thine; - th " t lilusic 
~,",rui~istrat i,,,n is antecedent and s 'clperior to music 
su;'e r vis:'on . !:iut even .iith this preuds6, to draw a 
1 . 	 ;,ithers, J . \V., Sys"ciiluti c ,:,u,lervis i on, N6\"I York, 
1930, p . 3 . 
:/
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s harp c1 is t i nc1:.ion octween administration a.nd supervis i on 
is very di f ficult cecause on the one hand there "are 
certuLl marginal areas which he.ve cowe to be reco!;nized 
a s f allinl> i n the field of educa .. ional administrat ion 
and on the othe r there exist s t hat ltiar~ inal a r ea 
\)'o tween superv i sion and tel:iching . 
Ine educational admiliistrato r i s conce rned 
principally with executive pro bl ems but a lso di rects a l l 
the general policies, part icul arly ~s conc erns the 
o r~l:inl~ation side. Ee hol~s /:is his ul1:.imate conce r n 
the eaUcc.tional develo,'f.lent and intellectual gro\7th o f 
the I upi!. On the other hand , the mus i c supervisor 
has co rne 1,0 be l ooked u pon a s being concerned primaril 
Il i t11 t h e funct i onal s ide of the eClucati onal o r ganization . 
He keeps cOl"!stantly i n alind the ne eds o f the pupil , 
probleills of lear ning , and the a d j ustment t o the en­
vironment t hrough the did , direction and leade r ship o f 
the teacher . The r e f ore fo r music ~o suc cess1'ully ,, 
funct ion i n the curricul um o f any lcubli c school it 
lIil l f i rst be n ecessary f or a cooperative proE-ram to 
ex ist bet\;een the princ i pdl or superintendent , as the 
execu Live office r, und t he music supervi sor . 
The ~dm i nistrat ive off i ce r CAnno t. expect t he 
subject of music t o thrive and be a Vlo r thwbile subject 
I 
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unless he is willine to inves ti.:.,ate and hold sympathet.ic 
un-, erSl,anding as to the a.dmin i strative pro olems which 
Ilrise . Also t he Ii,us i e superviso r C WUlO\. expect. toO 
BuccesBfully~direct the instructi on unle s8 t.he adminis­
trati ve pro bl ems "re fir st solved . ".Ii th the impor tanee 
of this cool'eratlve s1 tuatlon in "lind let us look to 
recent surveys to furnish us with the st.atl,ties and 
Bee just hOIl far this cooperative work does exist.' -An 
extensive invest.i F:at. i on will f urnish statements that 
tend to pr ove that condi tions which are quite the 
oFPosite of a cooperative state exists , 'etween the two 
offi cials. J',. very recent survey of thi s condition 
ha B been made by ., . () . Br ink in which be report s that, 
"sixty-one percent of the special supervisors wo rk 
indepen:i ently, plannin& their own Vlork, and generl:ill y 
do no t inform pr i nci?als of the sugGest-ions which they 
offer to ' teachers. Th. fact that there is oloser 
&s reei..ent between t he report s of special supervi s ors 
~d the combined re~orts of p rinCipals and general 
supervisors thWl betileen the comtined reports o f 
spec i al supe r visors and superintendents woul d lead one 
to believe that I l ttle d i rection is g iven t o s peci&l 
supe r visors by superintendents. such a s ituation was 
f ound in the major ity oi' schoo l s visi'(.ed . only three 
percent of the s peci alist s favor this procedure. AS 
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was foun1 in the ca se of ~eneral supervisors , a consider­
able proport ion 0: the speciali sts favor a plan in which 
spec ial supervidors vis it teachers only 'on call' . In 
",ene ral i t is evi:ient that while the lilajority of s pecial 
supervisors "ark i n:lspenQen t1y, s pe ci a l ist s favor a plan 
i n which they woul~ work und er the d irec tion of t h e 
pr i ncipals, infol"t.ling them of' the SU6;."sstions which they 
make to teachers".l The remedy fo r a condition o f ~ad 
aaminlstra~lon and special supervision ~s here suggested 
by this croup of specialists, Yloul6- .nean that the 
princi p~l ani superintenden~ would be requir ed to meet 
spe ci al requirelnent s in the subject of lUusi c. 
hefore seriously considerine any subject as be i ng 
Vl orthy of special attenti on and preparation , the 
eiucator and administrator are first inter e s ted in the 
educatlo:1!il value of that SUbject . IS it d. fril l ant! 
a fad Lhat .nerely exists for the use of a chosen 1'ew 
or is ita 1eei ti,:late subject that may be carefully 
considered as be ing worthy as the tr"di tional "Three 
R's" ? Unti l very recent ly the subject o f lOusi c has 
pad little attention administrator, especially in so 
fdr as the inves~iea~ion of spe c ial courses that woul~ 
tet ter prepare hi~ to ~lve lntelli~ent administr&tive 
1. 	:5rink, .•• G., Direction and Coorlinat.ion 01' 
supervision , ~loomlnEton , Illinois, 1930, 
pp . 23-24 . 
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advice to the supe rviso r . Ho,/ever , the .:teve lopllient Qf 
the nel'l social o r der in to whi ch U. e ,,-dmiulsurator must 
!1 t bis scbool is seriously imp r essing upon his mind 
the i.~portance oi lousi c. Recen t surveys have surpris ­
ingly shown that musi c when scored in accordance with 
the Curd in~l Fr i ncipl ~ s o f Education , has rru1ked irom 
second to sixth p lace. From this indication t>he 
administrtltor may Delieve, that if musi c ~oes not, 
r ank above, it certainly comes next to the "Three R' S " 
i or careful considerd~ion . 
Another evLlence of such rt1ting is shown by the 
publ ic , who , af ter all , is the supporter of all 
ejuc .... tional I,rot,rE>.[,;s , in its willinGness to Bupport 
music in a perioJ of fin e-nci6-1 di stress . In a survey 
under the direction of Dr • .rarren -I ' Coxe, di r ector 
of the Sduca~ional rlesearch Division oi the Depart­
,ent o f State Educat.ion fo r liBW York , we are sho;m a sur­
prising picture from the viewpo int of parents . I n the 
survey, re,ol'ted in .Tove:nber 1934, the Co,,,,nittee 
q 'lestioned 10,000 parents , se lected at random thrOUGhout 
the St.ate , ...s t o the h1Jh s chool subjects ",esired f or 
tbeir cbilJren. From a list of eigr,t, een subjects 
of fered ;,:usi c ra.aked 61xth in pla ce; well above such 
subj ects as Commerc ial , foreign LaneuaE;6s and social 
5ub,je cts. From questions concernine stuJent 
Ilq"rl-'\ 1'l. J"')"!') 
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acti vi ties as desired by perents, 'lie f"ind :,;-usic. ranking 
first - four places above athleti cs. dhile these facts 
Viere dra\,ffi only from the state of New York, ,-yet statistics 
show ~hat this state pays one of the highest costs per 
pupil of any state in the Union fo r publi c eduoation. l 
All of" these surveys have haa. a definite reaction 
upon our school ad.ministrators . dany of them have made 
a."d are makint;; a serious e ffort to take some training in 
the administration at the subject.. However, even with 
the suocess evilenced by those who have made this step 
,16 still fi nd a I!; reat majo rity willing to allow the 
supervisor of ,~usic to assume ,uost of the adlllinistrative 
duties . As lone as a con~itlon of tbis kind exists what 
can be done to assure the prope r ad.lllinistration of 
mus ic ? There can be only one =sl'Ier - to g i ve the 
dusi c supervi sor training in the fundamentals of school 
org&nization and administrat ion . 
Our next invest i Gat ion woulJ naturally be f or the 
purpose of determining the extent to which ~hese 
iun::au,entals of administrat.ion are ceing offered to 
(Jus i c supervisors in training schools. survey ot th e 
l'eq.lirements a s listed in the cnn-i culc:l. of forty-seven 
sCllqol ,nusic .. ep<l.r t ".enta of ool l e",es, lL"liversities and 
c:Jnservatories show the' following: 
1 • .iheell,right , L. r .• "Pa rents ')e"oand ~,usi cll . 
Eiucational :.:usic ...... r:.6zine. vol. XV , (1935) 
pD . lJ-ll. 
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Ins t itution 
Universities 
Inter­
viewad 
19 
Super-
vis ion 
4 
Adminis­
trat i on 
2 
Comblna­
t 10n 
1 
Ne i ther 
Suoject 
12 
Colleges 14 221 9 
Conservl1tories, 
Mus i c Schoo16 14 312 e 
TOTAL 47 9 5 4 29 

The survey as listed ",bove has been Vlorked out trow 
the outl ines of study for supervi sors 1n school music in 
institutions selected at nm('( om. If t h e list i ngs were 
interpreted into percentages we would have: 
uni verst ties 're aching ; 
.msio supervision- - ---- - -------- -------2l~ 
-'usi 0 "umini 5 tr!l.t ion------------ - - ---- -10.5""
CO I,lbina
~ 
tion of both subjects------- - --- 5.3fo ~ 
Ne.i tber sub,ject--------------------- ---63 . 2% 
colleges teaching; 
usie ~u~ervi9ion----------------- -- ---l4.~• 
u
...usie Adr.ljl'O straLion------------- --- -14 . 310 
COhloinution of both subjects-- - - -------? . l~~ 
Neither subje ct------------- - -- - -- -----64.~. 
Conservatories and set.ools at· ~Ausie ~e ",chLlg; 
,.usic Suy.>ervision----------------------21 .4;. 
J us i c Administ rat i on--- - --- - - -- - -- ----- 7 .1, 
ombinat ion o f both s ubjects-----------14.3% 
~!ei ther 5ubjec~---- - - - -------- - -------5 7 . 2% 
To summari ze the findinGs Vi e may say that the 
ill~jority of Lhe traininG schools of mus ic supervisors a r e 
noi fulfilling the need f o r preparing the stUdent i n 
ttdlili nlstration CLl1d also a ",reat deficiency is shown in the 
t r aining of supervision. Tlierefore, f i rst .;Just necessarily 
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cOllle cUrriculu,n revision in order to elficiently train 
music supervisol-s. 
!JOW that we have made special effort to determine 
the value of ddrnin1si.rat i on to school ,'Jusic ~nd 
deterruine as rar as pos s ible the means to overcowe poor 
l1tlministrat l on, l et us look to the other side - that of 
supervision . that is hle<1nt by .,Jusic supervision? How 
1s it serving the need s of modern education? How may a 
procr,,-m of music supervision be pltllUled for our schools? 
All o f these questions are of vital interest to those 
who !:I.re concerned with our public schools and t he 
im~rovement of the t ype of instruction offered. 
bader makes the follow i ne; de f inition; "the tsrlll 
supervision in a very generGil sens e, refers to all 
ae;encies within the school which have to do with the 
illlDrovement 01 instruction, and the i.erm supervisor 
may refer to any officer within the system, - super­
i ntendent, principal, or special l y deleGated supervisor, 
1 
_ w'lose business it is to further the processll. ~ 
fiS W8 have seen i n a previous cbapte r, music 
superv i sion was a sraJu"l out ",rowth of ",eneral super­
vision. Cia may then eX!1ect a definit i on of music 
supervi si on to have its fundamental pri ncip l es in 
1. 	 ",aier, E. M., "Th e ')emands ot Democracy upon Schoo l 
superv is ion", Educa1.ional Ad.m i nistration and 
S.lpervi s1oil, Vol. 7 , (1921) p . 356, -­
A =-'-1' "'I -'O~ 
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the de fini tion of general supe r vi si on . Fr o.., th i s stand­
point we may define music sUpervision liS al l asencies 
and forces c.lthln l;J. scr.ool "ystem \vh i ch btive to do wit h 
tbe imp r ovement of II,usic instruction , ana t h e Ulusi c 
superviso r as a sp ~clal l y Jelegated office r direc t ing 
t hat l.mprOver;lent. -rhe raaxi"l , "As i s the t e acher, so i a 
the school" . may be chaneed to read with equal truth , 
"As is the ~us i c supervi so r, so i s the prDLra~ of schoo l 
;.;us i c" . However import o.nt r eul.. i n s the po sition of the 
supervisor , the pr o"ro.lII o r musi c supervis~on t o be 
adequate must be treated as bein/:, ( _) Philosophi c, 
(2) Coo~erative. ( 3) creative , ( 4) scleniific an~ ( 5) 
Effect i ve . 
These prin ciples as si!mJUed up in The Th i rd year ­
boo}: of th e Deoartruent of Sunervisors anc' !)i r ectors of 
Instruction of the ..ationa l sducal,i on ;'ssoc1a . ion a re 
a s follows : l 
1. 	::;upervision is pn1.1osopbi c 
a . 	 aupervi slon seeks new t ruth . It 
keeps a breast of the-leading 
,no vements in educat.ion . It 
reach e s ou t beyond t he i ssues of 
SOCiety in whi ch educa tion de­
velop s and has i t s being . 
b • 	 .:;,upe rvision cont.1nually eval uat.es 
ai ~ s and object ives . Not hing is 
f i xed . AI' ever changing soci",l 
st ructure cal ls for a continuous 
1. 	 Tbe Third Yedr book of the Depart lnent o f supervi sors 
WldJi rec~ors 0,- :;:ns t.ruct.ion of tEe ;,et.ional 
Ei:UCd.t 10'1 AssoCIation , new ~ork,---nr30 , pp . 5- 9. 
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sift in", of .uaterl ials alld scrut iny 
01. value.s . The attain.•lent of one 
00al le",ls but to others. The 
coor inatioD of teachersl chink­
inb towar d the refi ne(;]ent of 
common ends i s t he first function 
of super visi on. 
2. 	 sup rvision is coooB r ative 
ct . 	 All supervi sory agents work t o.'lard 
com.lon snJs . This implies that 
co mnion enns have been determined 
througb the r ef i nement that comes 
cnly with the cor,f l ict of minds. 
I t doe s not necessari .y Iilean an 
identity or procedures for attain­
ing t aese enas nor does it imply 
the f ull satisfaction of al l con­
cerned wi th the ends as stated . 
I~ does mean that every supervisory 
o ficer of t he system is giving his 
\'Ihole self to the atta1nu.en.. of the 
en;)s tigreed upon until such time as 
he can convince hi~ fellows that 
the ir snerLies should De re­
dii' ec ted . 
'0 . 	 Supervision ;vor~s \'Ii"th teachers 
"toward the solution of mULual 
problems . Thi s involves the 
creation of situations in which 
teachers become aware of their 
c, ro bl&u.s and seek a ssistance in 
the i r solut.ion . It eli.ilinat.ee every 
vesLi~e of Jictation or inspection, 
The question of sup eriority or in­
feriority of ,osition doe s not enter. 
The teacher tu r ns to the supervisor 
because the l a tter has nroved hie or 
he r c tip~ci~y to be usefUl - the de ­
vi ne r it;;ht of l eadership . 
'->. 	 SU;Jervizlor, is creativ e 
a . 	 supervision seeks l atent talent . I t 
:l r .. ws out the best in everyone it 
~eets . It encouruges initiative,
• ori8i:1ali ~y, self-relit..rlce, self­
expression . It s"t r esses success and 
lets failure slip into oblivion . 
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It 	un::'erstands thar. there are 
.ilany ways of att.ainl ng t he 
ultiu1ate Goal s . 
b . 	 S1..perv ision creates environment . 
It seeks a nice balance ber.l'leen 
the best develop~ent of the 
lnoUvidu",l and the greate s t good 
of thE social Group i n which he 
~ev elops . It constantly shapes 
the .actors of the uater i al 
environment to harrnonize wi tn 
t he ~oals t o be attained . 
4. 	SU1, ervisiol1 is scientif ic 
a. 	superv i8ion a~pl ies the scientific 
:IEtho;:! to its "tudy of the teach­
ing process . I t stimulates 
oonst r uctive, criti oal thinkine . 
t seES in the classrooms of t o ­
dl:\y tne bE~inning or' a }rocess 
"nat Vlill lead to the gr!:t.,,-ual and 
(;onstant impl-o vement of Genera­
t.LODS o r' men to co~e . It sees the 
schools as the world' s most powe r ­
i lll a gency in refining and i'''prov­
inG the thinking process. It looks 
pon rneasure men1. as a meane of 
refinln~ thinking . 
b . 	 supervislon seeks proof I:1S to its 
own c..c r;;o lilp l i sh..lent . It seeks to 
i mprove i ts measu re of the i n d i vi­
Ju",l , of the group. It ovalua te s 
ob :. ect~yely the results of instruc­
tion. It .neasu res 8.cbieve." ent in 
ter~s of the abi l ity to achieve. 
It would aJ'ply the sar.,e Objective 
tar.as of eva l uation t o its own 
effEcts that it is grajually l earn­
ing to o:i.pply the results of tea ch­
ing. 
c. 	~upervisian encourage s experiwenta­
tiOD under proper controlp~ It 
re_ines t he p r ocess of t~l and 
error. It seeks cansl,l1Iltly ob jec­
tive ev i den ce as to the results of 
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the ex~eri,aentatlon. 
5 . 	 Sur~rvision is elfecti ve 
. d . 	 Supervision helps teache r s secure 
an effective wor" i n.; ;mowledE;e of 
the toels of teac~inB, courses of 
t1J.~.y, standard texts, books, 
i ns tructional ~aLerials, equip­
.• 1 eDt , and, beyond. this, it seeks 
to iJprove the tools themselves . 
b. 	Supe r vision coor :ii nates tbeory and 
praotice. It realizes that theo ry 
must s,~uare wi tIl facts. ,/hi l e 
helping tectchers to unj~ rstdnd 
theo r y, it helps the~ to practice 
it. It see~s ccnsttlntly to refine 
~ethols and procedures fo r making 
t,heory effective 
HavinG su!ficiently defined music supe rvision, tbe 
next step must ~e one of dete rcining the lwpo rtance of 
musi c supervision in tbe new school cur r iculum . Out of 
the financial depression bas p;rovm a school system Which 
has tended t o Jlac e the emphas is upon the child r ather 
than upon the school . Tbe schools are being or canlzed 
to fit Lha needs of the c l l il~ren. ~lnc e child life i s 
cenLerea i n the schoo l then each subject of the 
curriculu;,l IIlll"" be \,la(le to func tion as a part of t he 
11 VeS of al l children. :.:usic , as a sub ject , can con­
tribu.6 a vital element to the chil~'6 l ife, but it 
C<:innot contri bute its full value unless it is prOOJerly 
planned as to object-ives cmd proce"ures. To accolr.p­
llsh this we must have music supervis ion because as 
.1. !:;,
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poiiltad out baiora , ,'J(l have not had s uffi ci ent time t o 
tri:!.ln educators and teache r s t o t h e p l a c e where they are 
capable of estab112hlng and car r ying on an effective 
rObra.~ . ?herefore i f hlusic is worth olfe r ing to the 
btudents l~ is also Dorth olfering as a subjec t properly 
supe r vised . 
If 	wusi c s upervision is t o p r ove its wort!"" to the 
.:;eneral educat. i onal system it .ilU.3c set up cert e-in 
ob<iectives f ro m whi ch a p l anned proilralll can be cou­
st.r ucted . ,,;cCa.uley makes the fo l lowinG suege sted 1 ist 
or 	 oDie c tives ; l 
• 
1. 	Appreciatory 
a . 	 To develop a l ove fo r tinct &JPreci a­
tioD of the best in music 
t . 	 To provide for direct ed emotional 
raining and eK:->re ssi on 
c . 	 1'0 develop a. desire ard some abi Ii ty 
to [,lay :liusical inSi.rUlilents 
w. ~o develop ability to li3ten unde r ­
standinc:ly 
e. 	To bive p l easure tbrou"ll musi c 
f . 	 TO sti~ulate ideal ism 
~ . To oul~ivate artistic int erpret a ­
tion 
r . 	To ue velo{.) a, prec iat i on of .;;ood 
t on e quali t y 
i. 	" 0 .~ive tl:.e Chl l c an eXferience of 
be~y / 
J . 	 To levelep iineness of f eelin g / 
It . 	 To cu l T, i vaLB discri",Llative juac­
ueTlt i 'l .Iusi c 
1 . 	 TO e slhet. l c ize l i le ttrouch musi c 
2 . 	 f'ract i Cdl , ,"8 to ,r".lsi C 
a . ~o te4ch correct uze of Lhe voice 
l, . To ievelep sl;111 i:1 sicr.t-sir'L i n", 
TO dev .. .l.0p a fe elint:; of r :jJlt.hw 
of Public ::;0!100 11 . 	 ~ .:c:;1..O. ~leJ J C . 
. . u Bi " , 
d. 	To aevelop interes~ in musical in­
struilients 
e . 	 ~o ucqu~int with musical forws 
',-'0 ive t=ar -trainlng
B. 	 To Jevelol' ability to raact to tle~ 
h1usic at S:!.SD't 
h . 	 To cevelop ability to L~OW by s i ght 
'Clhat they knoVi by sound 
i . 	 ,'0 ~1 ve eye-t.rainl:1C; 
3. 	?rd ctlcal, as to servi ce 
a . 	 To cna~le ~upi ls to partiCipate in 
group nusical act ivities 
b . 	 To funcLion in l aTe r life of the 
citizen 
c . 	 TO function in the present 11fe of 
Lhe child 
d . 	 '-'0 _ rovicte mus ic i'Dr SIJecial 
occasions 
e . 	 To r en'.lsr al-;;r'.11 s. i c aervl. ce 
f	 . ",0 ;,lake ,0»sI01e better music in 
homes 
e . 	TD aId in better social life 
To de velop a better social spirit 
i . 	 To develop a d i s c r i ~in~tive choic e 
of gooe music for the radio, et c. > 
4 . 	 cultural 
a . 	 To d" velo ;:: the sincing anJ s!"eaklng 
voice 
1.; . ":'0 dcquaint w1th a wi-:ie range of 
musical materiuls 
c . 	 To bui l d ~ Inr6e r~pertoire of 
beautiful songs 
", . TO aCl~uaLlt wit.h music r.lb.st.ers and 
masterpieces 
e . 	 To rrov1rl{, foundati on for futUre 
stu,~y 
f. 	TO lns[ ire talented !1l<..,ils to 
continue thei r sLudy in music 
5. 	" vo caLi nal 
a . 	 To train to Hpend well one ' 9 leisure 
t i u6 or t o tra; n t he ,:ltlS 8 of ciJildren 
to be c onsu"~ rs o f th~ Dest wusi c 
1.6 
., 
6 . 	 :Ji:!". erel,tial 
a. 	To ~L":rere~ltiQte in cour se of studJ 
",ater i i;.ls and in G,at-ho s of teac!:, in", 
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in or'~ er to a:l 1tpt t he ir.st.ruc­
tion to the Je~ree of musical tal ent 
dS ~€vealed by pro~nosis tests. and 
mUsical acco~rlishment , as revG~led 
by aeh1 eve:uellt tests . 
b. 	 ro ,ainisLer to talented chillren 
c. 0 encourere crsuLive ability 
:t . 	 To provi",8 pro!A,rly for i.he cbang­
inL vo i ce 
e . 	 fo provide in otber ways for in­
~iviJual differences 
7 . 	 }ermina~ Objectives 
a. 	InJ.ivilU6.l ex~ression 
b . 	 uetter soci e ty 
c . 	 Better spirituQl l~fe 
1. 	 ~etter schools 
e . 	 Ihl.lrovsd moral char"oter 
f . ..101eso ill e attitudes 
... . r"bj' si cal L""rOV€'dent 
b . 	 spirit of coo:)eratlon 
1. e'ter c ltizensl;ip 
j . 	 !:et.ter life 
k . 	 Happier de,nocracy 
1. 	Jniv€rsal lanGuage 
'10 sum ur.; the rt;lationsbi;:> of music administration 
anJ supervision. Ie see :ef1-1ite evidence tbat they [uust 
be 	 tn;<!ted on "" par i:1S to importance . One "lUst not be 
Gi ven !-·reference over the ot.he r . The aoministrative 
duties s"ould be c.ssumed by the e:1ucator but since 
S~t1ti6tics sho'rl that in the miijo r ity of cuses they are 
not. ,';e can only recor.lmend and encoura!'.e the insti tu­
tiOllS the.t are preparins Ii.usic supervisors to revise 
their curricul~ to ~nclu~e some courses in administra­
ti no. Our investi",adon hEo.s shovm that while; a lur;;e 
,ercen '~aee or Coll€t.'l5, Universities, .;;chool 01 Cusic 
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Qnd Conservatories 10 :ncluJe 5upervisi0n in tb~ school 
music curriculu yet tni!; Je rcentage is entirely in­
adequate for proper tra~ninc of a music supervisor • 
.•1tb Olrope r traini.nG iJ" a:!ministrat ',on and supervislo.. , 
the musi c "upervisor should be able to put music in 
its ororer place in the curriculum of any modern 
publio school and make it a vital part of the lives of 
all chilo ren. 
Chapter IV 
ORGA~l!ZATJ:CN FOR 1.1USIC SU VISIC" 
To devel o!' an organization for the =ministrat.t.o 
and supervision of the rublic school GJUsio program means 
[relit care musL ,"6 taken in the selection and appoint ­
ment of p~rsons properly Qualified to u~~er.ake their 
princlp~l reeponsibili~y - that of the ioprDvemen~ of 
.•us i c in:;tr'.1ct10n . Ski l led. supervision , as ,Ie have 
seen , is essential to school efficienoy . "~ile ade­
qua~e prel'laration, careful selection , alld a reasonable 
s(:.101ry scale does usually s,"cure u st",ff 01' competent 
Lel.'.caers at the bet;inning of their servioe, yet we 
ca:mot e.>:pect t1, ese provision s alone to l.lsure a C011­
tinuance of that co.,:,etency . 1,0 r.1atter nOli ef f icient 
t1:1e] [nay be at firs~, Unless the teacher continues to 
i~prove ~rofessicnally , then the purpose of the educG­
tiona1 ~rOLri.lm cannot be ·,ccomr1islled . 
dth the i..Jyortance of a prorer or ,a."'.1 zation and a 
lamll;d !"roii;rau o f "msic $u,~ervision i n n,ind I?!/ will 
a 't + e"lp; to set up ur. or Ganization thav ,111 1 function 
efficiently Gnd cause ~usi c to hot on17 radiate its 
.. 
l n i.lolence iLt O the lives of trH) :.uri1s bui. ",Iso wil l 
cef i nll. s ly ":'efine the duti es of e.ch officer as concerns 
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the ,· ro ':1O~ion o f t·he illlprovement of .nusie instruction. 
Therefore, t ile ::taU' for iUusic supervision must be 
soundly orGan ized , but that or3an:zation \'Iil l depend, 
~c a sreat ex t sLt , upon t he situation f or vlhiell the 
organizat ion is beinG plannec'!. . Sore,e states recognize 
the i ..1Port",nce of ,"us ia In the school cur riculum and 1o.S 
a consequence ::Jal~e liiore r r ovis ion for a supervisory 
orc;::mization t han a n6 i ~.)·1 t.'orine. titate . Se Fde communi­
t ies 1,81",,-1.0 ,lore e,"pbasis upon the subjsct than :to 
others . ~ll of these things defti.itely influence the 
sel ection 0" a statf vthich .vi11 r'.l::lct,ion as an orr.;aniza­
ti on bes':. fitted to serve t.he needs as set up in t hese 
s itu ... tione. , 
Since the tendency i n ou r mo dern school organiza­
t i oD i s d eLl r:l tely po intin3 towar d a prograhi of cEintra.l­
ization, l e t us first l ook to a h i gl.1y cent r alized state 
awd local s chool uni t . I t is po ssible tc orLani ze under 
a distinct type such as, (1) the dualisti c type, in which 
al l t es.chers are responsible to both t.he principal and 
t he s p ec i a l superv isor , ( 2) the std.f f and line type , in 
whicb 'chere 1s a sepa.ration of the o fficers and their 
func "i ons i nyo two :11 s tir-ct '.sI' oups of st"ff ( supervi eory) 
olf icers ~nd lin: ( rrinci~al) orf_cers; snd ( 3) the 
coor ,_ in,,:;; e tL '&, in w.t.ich the b.c t. ivi ties of boLh the 
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pri:1c:'pals and ~hc '3 pe e L:!l supervisors are treat ed dS 
beint, cOtl.p1i..I"ntl:l.ry . l .t;ach typ e of or..;allizat,~,on 
preser:t.s cercain ,isaJvuLt.<1ges I',hi o{) 'ui .;ht cause the 
type to in-:'erfen .•th the Iunct:'onh,t., 0 t.w,," purt. i cul&.r 
type of su,ervi~inc such a special sUbJect uS mus ic. 
Therefo re if ,/ 8 selae t sOlile 0 .1 tt:e se e,d1hbly outstQ~"-
in..; a lvar,tac..es ot' each type o.nd combine t.hem, \\'e mi;ht 
lco.ve jUSL such <1t) organizatio;1 as this: 
state Di rector of ~si c Eiucation 
S11Perintendent 01' Schools 
., .u sie ,supervisor 
Princi pal 
Fe"d of .Jepart ,nent of wusi c 
InBtr Qillent~l 7es.chers 	 'reacher" of Theory Vocal ~'eache rs 
and ~ppre c i at ion 
Band 	 3t r ine. une: 
r:1r,d Ense ...b l es heo ry ::lar;non Chorus Gl ee Clubs 
CrC~1est. ru. A;::rrec iat10n Voice 

cl9.sses 

Inst r-lmen ~ al S..aCLll 
~lasseE. E.nse ;,l bles 
A.ller1can Educ <:>.tion,1 . 3-r,-ve s, F . 
~ew 
J""r, ,\~. ... 
VA l°ar,-,- 0,.. MI)""­
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Headlnc th is orsanl zat1011 VlouLl be tl state Director 
or' .,lusic Education . In many s ta tes this pos ition is 
-:i ven the titl e of state Supe r v i sor of dusio but this 
Gi ves an e rroneous i',lpre s s lon of 1"ho duties to be pre­
fonned becaus e thes e duti e s must fa l l ~,o re uuuer the 
h eadlnc:; o f adm ini stration o.no of dir"ctlo n ro.t h e r thun 
sure r visl:>!1 . The firsT. qual ification of El. person 
seekinl this posi ti on mus t. be a t horoush t raininf.': 1n 
ger.era l school ddmini s t rat ion ae wel l as special trtlin­
in..; in u1usi c educat.ion. He Joust oe an off i cial wit!! an 
antltuae ~t ori ~inat in6 ~la fo r the improve::le nt of the 
',Ius ic p roGram as a unit, and ,flUst possess t he eXdcut ive 
,,-oili t y to see tna t. t hose plan s a re rut into ac tual use . 
11 thOllt t hi s state ')irector o r' "illSic Edu cation , the duty 
of ~r ant ing speciil.l a nd genera l licenses for t eachers 
and supe r v isors of musi c and t he e s t abl ishment of the 
s tate course of IJusic study is p l aced in the t linds o f ~he 
S~ ate ~oard of Educ~t lon ~ld the Sta~e Super intendent of 
. u bli c I n st r uoti on . These are usually of ficials who 
have had litt le if any training in lCIusi c and as a C0 11­
sequence the who l e program of musi c i n th e St.ate must 
sUffe r. In fairness to the teaO~l ers, the pupU s and the 
taxpayers of any s-ate , i t is there fore mo s t essent i al 
to head the uiusl c o r c;ani z ation \l ith ", omeOlle traine d in 
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,;1Us lc admin i stra tion and supervision . other uut ies of 
the stata Di re c .or of _usi c Education, accordine to 
.li ss Ada Blc!cin"" "w i ll depend larse ly upon the General 
needs and upon tr a c.i t iOD , but wi t hout douot he should 
interpret the var ious courses of music descr ibed in 
th e catalo~ue.s of s chool s both in and out of the 
state; a:lvi se wi th heads of the departmsnts of "ms ic 
in the va rious s ta te educat ional lnsti t ution.9 as to 
teact.c r training; actvise with adm i nistra tors , ()oards 
or e ducati on, p rinc i pal s and teachers as to e ducati onal 
p rocc:lures; r.Jake surveys; prep~r e courses o f study, 
l
out11ne s, bulletins, teachinc; helps, etc u • 
Th e next posi~ion to be c onsidered in this con­
solidated organi zation would be that of superintendent 
o f ,':; chools . This !"ositior. is llIost l ",}ort.ant because 
at some t ime all proble ills of orcanizat ion, adtainistra ­
tion and supervi Bion "lu s t ue effected by dec isions 
and treatments of that official . I n the music o r gani za ­
t1;)l1 tl:.€ Superintendent is d i re c tl y re s ponsible for the 
p romotion o f .nuaic , to t he state Direc tor of "lus i c, and 
throuc;L trl i s offi ce the State Di rector offers plans and 
sUGGe s t ions for the L. provement of music ill a certain 
com,Jun: ty . "ince the office is princi pal l y an adulin­
i straUve one , we can look to the .;:;uperi ntendent to be 
1. Eic,dng, A:la , " .lhy a 3 ..t. Le :)ire ctor of .,usic E,j<lca­
tiont1J l:!>uc.aticf.lu l :Uus i c -utlc;a z.ine , 1/01 . 15, 
(1935) , p . 57 . 
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an e 1'f i cien(. organ i zer but. at t h e same t i dlS \~"e s hf:Lll 
expect h i m t o be a p e rson if not "iUslcal ly t rained ht 
l e t. st sympathet. ic . i th mus ic and it s l "l}lc rtance to the 
cu r ri cu l U"I . 'The effi ciency o f th e hlLl Sic supervisor is 
l arce l y d e te r mined by t h e coo perati on a,,,1 he lp of t h e 
superintenden t . ~A c cQrcli ne; to Gr a ves, " t h e c;rec.t ..lass 
of s upe r1:l t end en ts £la ve noVi ad opted d mid - w",y position, 
,.h ere the s upe r v isor and h i s s upe rior offiue r coo per­
a t. e in t b eir a ctiviti es fo r the s olu t i on of p roblews 
and t he pe rfor 'llan ce of the dut ies OJ' su~ervi si on" , 1 
:::te next po siti on i n the line of music or~aniza-
t i on wi ll be tha t of .~u s ic supervi so r . In a pre v iou s 
chc p t e r ~ e d i s cussed the quali r icat iu~s a s expe c ted 
i n '" s upervisor of ,du s ic and f'Gl l1 ted out t h e n e ed of 
a ([e f i n it e tr a ining in s upe r vls io.1 and aamini s trb. t i on . 
h e dut i es of t h e ~usic supe rvi sor b.re v~ried and he 
"n"s t Ille et the pr obl e . .1 s o f t he sub j ec t dnd th e imp rove ­
~en~ o f t h e sub ject inst r uct i on ' A some of these du t ies 
,' 
"lay be li s ted a s , c lass obse rva ti on , i nl i v i du al oon­
fe r ences wi th tea chers a f t.e r s u:e rvisory vi sits , Buper­
vi sory pr e parat ion for c on fe r enc es , d e .,.onstrat i0n 
t eac i";,i n C , ,rJl a ci:1C: t h e sttit.e course of st.uly into t h e 
hunds 01' t,e achers , plann inc cheek li s ts for teachers, 
t u1let ins, ou t l i ne s of stUdy and te stinG ", a te rials. 
1. Graves , F . p . , or cit.., pp . 362 -363 
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The .~us ic sU
.
Der viso r must keen
. 
i n mind th~t suoe. rv ision 
~e~n s the l ", provemenL of t& schins and thereby d e te r~ine s 
the duti es to be considered. as routin e and those as 
special duties. I e the ~ast it l e e been considered 
th·j. t .superll iHOrS of i'Jusi c de fi n i t el y lacked an acqu.a1nt.­
ance with the entire fie ld of knowledge, and the belief 
was pre valent that only succe s s ful teachers of the sub ­
ject cOuld be turned i n to supe rvisors. Realizine, t hese 
taults the Unive rsities, so ll Grr, 3s , CO.r: servG.tories and 
schools of ~usic have ende _vored to remedy the condi t i ons 
by trai ninc supervi sors t o fit the needs of good super­
vision . his i s encoura8 ing and indi cutes '" type of 
modern superviso r who will be prepa red to f1 11 eve ry 
need a s t o qual if ications and elfic1ency. 
" The next position l or considerd tion in the orcan­
ization is the s chool ll r1ncipal . The uni t of super­
vision is natural l y the i ndivi J ual school, therefore the 
schoo l prin ci pal becomes the instrument through which 
upervisory control of mus ic shoul ::t be exerc ised. ..iany 
princi r.a ls ~=jeem to h c.:.'V6 8. rci s un8. s rstand ing of t he 
<iutie s wh ich t hey are to pe rfort,". The y ",llot wost of 
t he i r t i me to the a..Jl!1 inlstrdtive duties and do very 
little supervisory wo rk. The caus ie pro", ram in any school 
will onl y i.H,. rove as t he pr ir,ci p",l r eali z.e s t he 
/ 
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irnporta!'1c e of appl ying s.d:nin i s tra tive and s upervi s ory 
,:. uti e s cou pled wi th i:l. co u},br t>.1.i ve type of unjers L8.J.ldinL , 
,i th the supervi s or 01 ~u s ic . Ge or Ge L. LindSdY ~i ves 
a list o f dut i es and helps whi oh th e s chool pr inc i pal 
s ho u l d Ci ve to the mus i c pr o,3r a ln. Th ey Ei re a s 
f ol l ow s: 1 
1 . 	 T'1e pri nci l,al oou ld s ee that t he time 

dll o t~ent f or t he s peci al su bj ec t is 

ca r ri ed out . 

2 . 	 The pri n ci pal could i<no '(l t he CEIle r a l 

pldn o f the course o f s t udy . 

3 . 	 J-I e coul d ss e t he OOUI'se i n operat i on , 

ac co.Jpanl ed by t he s uperv i so r , and 

obse r ve the prog r ess of t he re~ular 

wor k i n h i s clds s es J.n intensive and , 

i f pos s ible , i n executive s up erv i s ion . 

4 . 	 He cou l l "lave confersnces wi t h the 

s pecial supe rviso r , aud , a s a r es:llt , 

di s cove r how bes t h e ,nay se r ve his 

w6"-ke r t e ",chers in i mpr ov inr.; i nst ruc­

tion . 

5 . 	 He cOLlld arr ange schedules fo r lIIusic 

i ns t r uotion, mus i c apprec i a t i on , etc ., 

t hat Vi ill n ot confl ie ~. For exampl e : 

Two musi c le s sons shoul a not be given 

in aajo ini&g r ooms at th e s a. le t i me. 

6 . 	 He cou l d be i n a pos i t i on t o r~po rt 

pr ogres s , or l aok of p r ob r ess , on t h e 

Far t o f h is .e achers , to the super­

vi s or 17hen she vi s i 1. s the school. 

7 . 	 q e c o~ld drrange conta r ences bet~een 

the weaker teache r s and the sure rv i so r 

and part icipa t e !)e r sor,ally , iG- F05sible. 

8 . 	 he coul ., encour age cu.l t.u r al singi ng in 

t,18 &.s s e',i bl y ; as sign t he 1110 ';1. ."us ica l 

tetlcbe r s to the work , a n d CLsk t or "the 

cooperation o f al l t eachers in t he 

~o s eillb l y s ing i n£ . 

9 . 	 ':'_,e pr inc i pdl ,,,iGht oonfer witl: the 

su~c rviso r and ~raucc t o adj ust t.he 

course of s tudy (a) La the c a~acity of 

the olass ; ( b ) to t he ca~ac i ty of the 

1. 	Llnds~y, G. L., "The SU,Jervis i on of ,.:usi c i n t he 
El;: "lent<:.ry Grade s " , \ S l C .;,t.pe r vlso r s "at ional 
CCrlgrenC e ieKr booK, 1903 , PP . 1E-? 9 . 
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t e CL che r. 1n oth e r lIorde , t h e supe r vi sor 

shoul be lvlsed b~ the pr i ncipal o f 

th e l.,en"ral s t n mGth of t h e c l ..ss tlIld 

te ..cner r esl-'ectivelYi and tb e r r 111(;i pe.. l 

s houl .;! in fo rr. t he su pe rv isor 0; t h e 

max imuJd or succes s 1 il~.t shou l d be ex ­

pected in an y Co i ven & ~ [,uation . 

10 . 	 Th e un,.msieal teache r "Io.i , '...In .a r c" r ~ o.in 

con~itlons be r el ieved t ro M t h e bur a en 

of try i n[:; t o teach i.lusi c . She s hoti l Q 

exchaoRe ~ith a n ear by clas sroom t eacher 

who is sucuessf~l i n t h is fi el d. The 

rillCipc. l sho~l ..1 expl ain to the te <.. cbe r 

t hat the mo v e 1s f o r he r conveni ence 

and that it L. a s n o thint. t o L O ,;1 th 

ratins . Sueh exchi.illge shou l L. be "lade 

nly with the d.,J:;ro val "f the .: ietric t 

sU~Erlntendent and the d ire c Lor of 

'llusic . 

11 . The princ i pc.l ",ay encour age the devel op ­

.lent 01' the rhyth;;] o rchest.ra , s cbool .slee 

club, and schoo l orch e str" . 

12 . The pr i nc ';' pal rJ"y !Jlan l or o C"d"ional 

demonstrat ions o f the cour se apd 

act ivit ies in uusic for the obse rvat ion 

of parents . 

Th i s l i st oi' D..lti es Dives the s upe:rviso r o f "iusic: "­
oe' tel' under6tu.nd~ng of the LilportaLce of the schoo l 
princ i pal in scho ol nus i c . At the s ame time , the 
principal shou l d better un J erstand the iril ;)Ortance of 
60."e 1.r ~i nins to ~e abl e to unJe rstand the f undarJ entals 
a~~ 	theory of .dusic i nstruction . 
'ht> next pO;;l t i on for cor,o i j eratlon i n the o r;3 u.n ­
i:::a tion i s t hat 0 1' the nead of t.h e ,.J u s ic ~epartlilen t.. 
Of course t h is ,)osi1.ion wi ll ol,ly occur when th e 
d".,artr,lent is lar ge enough t o cie,;,r"nd a co rps of teachers 
",ho 	 Ulust h a ve SOUlis u i re c t i nG :lead ce si de s t h e prill " i.p!:I.l 
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an snpervi so r. U!)o r. the sboulders of tili s ·'e r,artment c:.l 
head ,USc rest 'che r esponsibilities of the orGaniza tion 
and ai rect:'on of ,,11 t e o.che rs and c lasse s of mus i c . He 
should be a ~Brscn l~C~!y tra ined in t h e subj ect as well 
as one wi t1~ uany ::ears of practical to,,-c11 1n..; eXi ,erienoc. 
lIe inuat worlr tlr.Jer theUrect i on of the [rinoipal and 
the music 5u,·erviaor and at all thl\~s must mainta in a 
hiChly developed s t ate of co o :Je r a t ion wi th these offi cials 
and the teachers. "lbert:r and Thayer point out his im­
po r tance and sue up the dut ies as follows; "the depart­
'.:ental .lead shoul.i te recoGnized by tl:.e a_mini strative 
officers of tue school s~'st e;n as au iilte~ral part of the 
suparv isory sta!f. In this capac ity he shculd dSSUHIS 
departwental leadersti~ in (1) constructinG and revlBine 
co ·..Irses of 5tu~y, (2 ) ;cromotin::; and at i .nUl.:.ting expsri­
.:.er.taticn in teacLL.., ? roce<lures, (3) i.liprovinc; teaching 
anj learning CO~ ..d. tiom: through visi i.8 Lion o.nct c onference , 
d.ej.,art,;]ental ..10 e'(, in,. $ , and the In:~, and ( 4) integrating 
"-.'1:1 ul.:i:.l~!')..~ t Je work Ol the vario:':$ JJle;:oer3 of his de ..,art­
nent . 1r. audl t10n to th1 s pro.;ram or's' :osrv1 sian he wi 11 
0.' course , work w_ tlJ the princ1[.Jal and o"ther department 
heads in coor.;i:1atinc the el~tire work cf the school, and 
in d£tcr.~.ir.1n,-, aClninist.rat ive ar. J sU,)ervisory .colicies".l 
1. loerty, H. Eo ., an.::! Tbayur, V. T., u .. ervis10:, in the 
.Sec ..,rdary Sch,)ol, ;ew York , :":J31, !: . 4 /cl. 
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'Jnless the system is l arge enouzn t.o permi t tile [l e a": of 
the m~sie department to function in a capac ity o ~ im­
portance, then the '0:=1 t.1.:u should be e.bolished an~ toe 
teachers shoul ".'1('1"1<" 'i l"ec".ly Wl.der the gui J&':lce of .[;e 
musie supervi sor alld t he school pri ""eiF"l . 
N'ow t ·r.e department ulay be d iv ici.e d i n t o "C!)ree un i t s . 
Til e i nstrumental ',Hli t , the unit o f cheory and ap"recia­
1..iO,l , /lnd thE! vocal uni t. . Til e teaclle rs ir. each uni t 
must be 50 qualified as to sho\'l that they have speci .1­
i zed in pre,laring to t each the clas;se in the unit fo r 
which tney are emp l oyed . I f no heae. of the Jusic 
depart~ent is employed the~ tbe, are _ i rectly re ­
spollsi ble to the must c supervi eor and t.he l)ri!'lClpal. 
Coupled with their trainio1t, in their s?tlc i al SUbjects 
t r. ey l,lUSt ..Iso be \'/ell croll:.lded 1'1 t~e tun,damental s of 
') 6 :la:or:.Y th"t tte:r iilay beltar ser-e the needs of the 
chil..i.rer . In the instrumental uni t will be Grouped all 
classes which pertain to instrumental 1.lusia i such as , 
orchesLras , .;ands , al l L l stl'urnental c l asses and all 
inetrumer,t,<J.l ens(;'<lble s. In the uni t of Llleory and 
iipprec.!.at i on ,fill be Grou p ed the c la;,;ses in music 
appreciat i on , theory , !undan,ental s 01 musi c and ~armony . 
I n the vocal unit wi 11 tie such c l lisst;S ""s chorus , L'OY 
wld p.irl~ ~lee clubs , and a l l voice classes. 
Of course , th e l ersonnel of' the who l e o r ,; ani zation 
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must be adminis tr",,,or, s·~;Jervi sor and Leacuers Vlhe have 
been eSl:oecially tra~ned "e '"it 8i:Lch posi tioD, whose 
interes~s are «1'.\.a:' 6 lirected toward tbe functi on of 
t he or:::an'1zati on as t1 uni t , an'~ wiJose eJucational back­
gr oun ,j a:'ld practicdl ex::,erienee frove tLem q'clalifisd 
to act in the J)osl tion lor which they I.ave as sumec. tt;e 
res ,:ons i uil i ty . 
nile ','ie ''lave been consi dering an organizatior. for 
elUsie su:"ervis ioD vlhlcn woul.:i fit a system bie;hly 
eentrLlized , such as large cit )' organizati ons, jet Vie 
.•ust keep in mind t.hat music must ulso thrive in less 
certralized surrounjings and under or::,anizatio':'s not so 
ideal for its p romot ion. For a smaller or"aniza~io'1 
withcu t c. .jtate Director, such as ,1i:).y be used in county 
sctaol ar;,;ani zat ions we .1f:.y sllgbes t this s)stem : 
state superinte~dent of Inatruction 
county Stlperinten.lent. 
Principal 
Inst n>c;,en t,,-l Vocal 
Teach in", -::;uDarvi so r ~eachin~-superviaor 
Ean:i QrcllEstro. Chorus Gl ee Cl Ubs 
Ins'Lru:ae:1tal ~usi c A~pr e cidL,on 
Classes Classtl s 
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Basi cal l y th is or...;e.ni zat i on is simp l y a revision of 
the 1art3er ore;ani zatio!l I'Il"th the balance between adhJ i ni s­
"ration ,;nrl s..tpervls i oll beco,nine. 0 ;' l es 'O i",,'ortance . 
t~aturally in a syste..1 .,here the only 0_ofi ci<:11 s 01,':10 have 
had sr e c i !:;.1 tr",ininG i ll Il. sUbjec t a r e a lso required 1:. 0 
devote a ere", t 0eal o f t heir time to teachln~, we can 
expect l i ttl e in the way of s upe rviaion . 
The courses of s_uey and. O\o«.::'1:,es are o':lst r lbuted 
f ro ,;) ttie off ice of ';;"ate S'.l.perintendent to the county 
Superintendent . ~ e i n turn wi ll J l ace these luateri",ls 
in to the hands of the school p rincipals and 1:.bey wi ll 
attempt to direct their musi c teacnin~-supe rvisors in 
their use. In this kind of a set-up, t he state supe r ­
inLend ent must ~se Great c are in tne se l ect i on of a 
cOJlm i ttee to prepare tbese outlines because, at the best, 
little will be uone wit>! supervisi on and the whole system 
wil l suffer f rom t oo much administ.r a tion . He rE: a Bood 
tra::linc; in illusic fun JamenLals i s necessary to the 
pr1Hc i ~)a l and the county superintencent . The princ i!lal 
become r. U 'ilos t i JljJortant Ofl i cia1. He shoul d re co~ni ~e 
1:.he a billLY 0: the music te uche r as "",11 as the teacher 
of a)<..theill atics . _" poor qo~ ...li ty o f tedciling should never 
be to lerat ed ,;.nd dis,ai"scll should result. The prlncipb.l 
oft en te si tate s cec&use 0 1 Lis lack of knowled e e of the 
-\o\\.I':"! JO"DI\~' 
.. r"! of ·.'QS1C 
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subject, b~t his oth e r qualif i cation plus a love for 
gooc. :nusic shoulj qualify hl ... I;<S cor.j?e·~ent t o c.c t. 
The sai1Je soun'"' principles of goo... peda60:,.y are used 
in the teachine of al l sUbJects . 
fuile the above oreanization .,ives little chance 
for music supervis i on there i s yet anoth er organi za­
tion which :ractically elimi na te s music supe r vision 
as an aid t o the improvement of ins"Lruction . This 
orcaniz,,-tion maY be found to exi st in certain rural 
districts dnd wherever found its use should be dis­
couraged. This ori,anlzatlon is as follows: 
state Superintendent 
county Superintendent 
principal 
Regular teachers Giving 
:.iusi c Instruct ion 
?upils Pupils pils 
Here it is a l most se lfevident th~t little or no 
attempt is Oe i ne, hlade at "Jusl0 su!)e rvislon . I n this 
or,! !Uli z"tion the principal becomes more &.nd more an 
i;;tportant official a s far as the subject or mus ic is 
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conoerned . Since no a ttempt has been .ilac.e at employ­
inc. o.nyone specially tr <.i.in ed in the subject of mus ic, 
its success or lailurc in each school must rest in 
the hands o f the princi pGlls. probably the only 
attempt at ",usi c supervision will be those eLforts 
which may be made by the principal. ,(hile i" is easy 
to see the dis«dvd.l tGl[1;es of this "'fsteill yet it is sur­
prising to note the number of educ~t i onal sys tems 
that employ this kind of .. n orgtmization and expect 
musi c ,,0 thrive anu La a vi tal subject of the 
curriculu,a . 
From this discussion we have attempted to point 
out the i .apo rtanc e of a proper organization for t he 
supe r'vi s ion of musi c . Only by means a f a l'Ie 11 
rl=ed musi c pro",ram and an oq;a..."11zation prope r ly 
.,.. 
..laJ}fd and supervised can ws expect music to bave an 
equal chance at delo,onst r aLinf' i ('s iiliportance as an 
eduoational subject. 
chapter V 
PRESENT A~TD FtTTURE MliS IC SUPERVISION 
I r, order that we may collect. all of our investi~ations 
nd thei r results into a co~posite to give us a picture of 
our present status of music supervision and at the same 
ti~e p ive us eo~e idea of the development that m&y be ex­
pected in t.he I';'H.ure, it is f i r s t necessary that we 
establish the v!:l.lue of' music in the curricul um of the , pub­
lic schools both a s to so cial and ar t value. In doine 
this we must always Jceep in mind that an eUlotlonal and 
intellectu..l b6.1d.ncs must be established and maintained. 
;is h ave eeen hoVl' ilIuei c hl:l.s made grar.tul:ll headway since 
the time when it was considered !:l.S an extra curricular 
acti vi ty until t te prolllinence I:\i ven it in some school 
syst.em 0, today . It seems only re asonable to beli eve 
th .. t a sub ject ...Ullt h~ve a def ini te eJuoa t ion value to 
wake this Dros r ess . Some of these values Itlay be listed 
as : 
cultura l - because of th e refinin~ influence 
upon character, both ",o rally and 
int.e11 ec t.ually. 
Spiritutil - be cause i t. Del·ta~ns 'to the moral feelin~s and-~inisters to the 
inherent needs of human beings for 
the f iner things of life. 
Intrinsic - because of its value tor it s own 
sake, for what it contributes 
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toward the fullne ss of life. 
Emotional -	 because i t arouses feelinGs 
of reverence, awe, JOY, drief, 
f e& r , l ove, e t c. It qu icKen s 
anJ el evates t he emoLional 
nature . 
rlesthetl c - becaus e it develops a sens i ­

t iveness t hat oiakes fo r larger 

apl)rec i a t i on of beaut y . 

t.!o ral 	 be cause i t pertains 1;.0 ae"tions 

with reference a s to what 1s 

ri sht and wrong . 

Intellectual- because it pertains to the 

ental developlllent at' the 

indlvillual . 

~jucational -because it develops and strengthens 

t he "lent ~l disCi pline and growth , 

co.ilparabl e in value to that 

devel opment which i s brouGht about 

by the study of lant,uage s, history, 

:u:.themat ics a.nd sciences. 

Practi cal - becaUse it contributes toward a 

wholes ome individual, fam ily, 

school , and communit y life, and 

oe cause it can be used fo r the 

earning of a livelihood . 

vocational - because it offers an opportunity 

f or the specially trained or 

talented towar d earning a 

IiveUhood . 

soc i al 	 be caus e i t is the mo st iJeal of 

all arts, and help s the indi vi­

aual toward a happy use of 

leisure time. 

lile the se above reasons shoul d be enough to j ustify 
the esttiblish~eut of music as a subject r anking fo re~ost 
in t he school cur r iculum, ye t, as we have seen, recent 
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surveys have not only r aLed its value but have given 
re f inite proof that parents are de~anding a sch ool 
,..usic proe:;rar;, for their children ana as taxp&.yers are 
willine to pay for it . 'i'herefore 'Jusio is not on l y 
rooted deeply 1n the school curriculum, but it is also 
showing a r~ost prosperous growth. 
No VI t,he question .nay be asked, lI])Oes supervision 
h~ve a place in the promotion of music in the school 
curriculum? " The st.ory of the evolul.ion of .auslc 
supervision hdB proved that the answer is in the 
affirrnitive. The l;rowth of ,nusic in our public scho ols 
was ,:!ef'lni tely affected by the Growth and improvement 
of the supervisory staff. 3upervision has been th e 
life blool! of school music and any reduction in t h e 
supervisory staif is based on folly, because these 
changes are apparently be<sed on the assumption that 
supervision is an accessory se r v i ce rather than an in­
de8pensible part of the instruc t i onal orGani zation . 
In ~hese :.lays of fi nancial distress it is imperative, 
nO'.7 as never before, that supervis i on be tnaintained 
at a high level of efficiency.l 
-nvestit,ation ,loint s out thi.1t 1n most places where 
",usic as a subject i s lllak1n~ sloV! proGress, the fault 
is usually in c.n ine1'i'icient supervisor plus a poorly 
1. 	Gray, '.7 . S., "Evi dence of the Ne ed oJ:' capable 
Inst,ruct.ion<l.l Leader"hip", zle.nentarj, school Journal, 
Vol. 34, (1934) pp. 417-426 . 
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selected staff of teach€:rs . In ..1aIl.) cases the stc:.tement 
that tea.chers ",re inadequately ~.repared for th .... respons i­
bi 11 ties !Jut upon them h<isoecome a trui s m. T',srefore we 
mav say that supervisi on is not only necessary to the 
promotion of "iusic in the schools but without it, we c all 
expect music to be just anothe r subject wi th no jefinite 
educat ional aLu . 
The Ameri c an PUblic do not seem to be fully con­
vinced that supervis ion of musi c in o~r public schools is 
important , ..,nd as a consequence there a re many COUlfllunl­
ties in wnlch little or no provision is made for any 
service other th a very ine f ficient corps of music 
administri.o.tors and "usic "e<.chers . The econo <uic waste 
of sucr. a systeu' is shown by a series of experiments 
'hich m;re recently .:lade i!l the state of North carolina. 
Tl:e resuJ.ts of this survey were prepared and retJorted 
by ~;aycie ",outhull in a phamplet cal led A !:ltudy of the 
'lalue of ciuGervision in Consoli~"ted schools,. in which 
the f"lndines were as follows : l 
On an averaGe, the chilJren of the super­

vised aroup in the 5 month period advanced 126 

percent fast.e r than the children in the c ont.ro l 

",roup, or 2 .26 ~ilnes as fast . 

In 100 ~ays, the child.ren of" the super­
1. , Reported in, "Value of supervision " , 
~le ..lent.ary ",c~ool .Tournal, Vol. 27, (April 1927) 
p . 665 . 
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ised eroup on tr16 oasis (,f the sllbjects 
measared received the aver&gs eauivMlent 
of l3e Jays of instru~tlon, the control 
roup, the ec:,uivu.lert of 61 clays . 
If tee cOr.lpul sory at ten:tance law 
r equireCl the completion of standard 
ele.aentary - €. rade wo r k, at the rate of 
!-rogress of the supervised €,rollp it could 
be completed in 5.7 years, or a savinge of 
2.3 years for .Iork or hiSher education and 
a proportional s~vlngs in the cost 01 
instruction to the taxp~yer . 
Put in other terms, one connty, for 
addi t.ional expem:H ture of ::' 350 . 00 for 
thirty-five itl.Js of suparvision, purchased 
the equivalent of seventy-seven Jays of in­
struction. at the current Jaily cost of 
indtruction in the control group this "ould 
haile uionetary vdlue of $2,772 .00 • Ok 
.Jpon the sau.e "iUle allotlllent one 
supervisor could supervise thirtY-six 
teachers . The services of one supervisor 
who could i'ro c..ucs such results ...n the total 
resul1.s of thirty-six clussrooms Y/ould be 
valued at </12,474 . " 
" 
• r*\101\. 'l 
I tCO,r­
cO v 
Fror" these results "'Ie can rcadi l y see the economic 
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importance supervision must have upon the promo{.ion of 
mus ic in the school curriculum. 
Since the ejucatlon~l value of music and the im­
ortahce of' s~r,erv lsion can be estu.olisbed, then it is 
most imperative that ,ie lo ok to the proper t,raininL ot 
those people employed as supervisors . Here we car, only 
look to the influence that may bo exercised upon t he 
directors and educators of our training schools. cnly 
a careful and most thorough revision o f the curricula 
of these institutions can serve in the tr",ining of our 
musi c sJpervisors of the future . 
c'oMson has said , "supervision includes IJUch more 
than the attempt to improve the technique of teachers 
based on the observation of their worI, in the class'­
room. FUnJalliental to supervision is the consideration 
of education!11 aims an.. values and the selection and 
orlCe.nizat.ion o~ t.he ." aterials of instruction to meet 
the air:ls set. up" .l From tbis statement it is to be 
expect.eJ that our music supervisors must be mus ic 
administrators ~s wel l uS supervisors, and a careful 
consicll!rat.ion of the curr i cula of most. of the train-
inc: schools show ~n~t little or no :-rovislon has been 
made for tHis traininG. Ur,til this ct!b.n~e cun be 
ohnson , F. W., TLe "dminist.rr..tion and supervision of
• .!-~ Hi f,h ..,cr,ool, Cni"aso, 1,,;:;5, p. ""41. 
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effected then ~e can only look t o cooperation as being ~he 
qualification mo·sc so:.t,'.ht for ir. t Le orir.cipal ani adminis­
trator . 
"usie e;lueators aJ:d supervisors are very pronounced in 
their praise of those ecueators aLd principals who uave 
Diven support to the music proGrwns in their schools . The 
sffeet 0 f tbis Ulljerstandine and cooperaTion 1", Si10Wll in 
Lhe :nusie depart(tent of Technic5-l High school, Indianapolis, 
India!1a. I n 1925, .;r . :ilo E . stuart, the principal, in 
an ajdre ss before the Aa tional Educe ~ ion AssociCltion muile 
the following statement., " .'/e are ~scolHinB all intelloct-ual 
pEopl. at the expense of the emotional . .. . . . . . We must have 
something in our educatLnal l ife tllat \·1111 ba ing us back 
to the emotion,,1 I1n.;l the appreciative s i de of life . Music, 
as nothing else, r. en do this fo r us. "l " Jecade bas passed 
since .:r . stuart made thi£: statarnbnt , bu~ l et us see what 
influence his a:lminl s tration has had upo::! music in ttlst 
school. Todsy reclmicGll High school bas en enrollment of 
6,750 pur-ils ~nd almost one-third of those students are 
enrolled in the musi c department . Surely this at 1eas~ 
wives e v idence Lhat i f musi c is g i ven Gqu~l oppo r tunity 
to arow it will be a vitdl factor ~n E~~~at ~ on, but tnat 
cooperation and unJI';rst.anding must. come tllrou~b the 
principal ,9.111 e lucat.iona1 administrator . 
1 . 	 st.uart, t~ . H., "high S')boo l !.Iusic fro'll <ill A1ministra­
tive Stand~oiJ1t" , National E"ucation AS8cciatio 
pro creii!1c;s , ( 1925) =,p . 51 ~- e-ll . 
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The Olltlook for the promotion of the value oi' Dusie 
by our ejucators is oost rOlais~_ Reports of tbeir• 
vieV/s O!l jjjusic as ;;:1 e:...ucational sU"'jeet is becomlr.~ 
more Ii beral. ,:'lj" ~1 are oJ6s;inninG to unJere ' a,"'d that 
music BS a SUbJHct in the scbool has rown into the life 
of '" commur..it y and bas become a vital pert of that 
COI::un;.mi ty' 1e ~e:1ce . '1 i chard V. Lin1say. prlnci:,al of 
COlfunu."1ity IHCh School, pekin, Illinois, bas set up the 
musical aims of his Bchool dB fol l ows : "Jo~etime I hone 
we will know how to ,.lake every experience in echool 
desirable and int.erestinc by .1lakinG all field s of 
traininG a part of one integrated Nhole; a part of life 
and life ' S situations . Mueic is one of the finest of 
tbe arts . Vii th proper training in aPf' r ec1 at ion, good 
music ql1iets ',lS, inspires us, gives o..lS a fbeling of 
beinr; lifted up , of l i vL1E in close re l ationsbir with 
the InfiniLe . A world full of musi c would be one ste~ 
closer to the divine and ~ school full of music should 
be a school full of haL PY, oooperati ve boys end g irls" . l 
This kinJ of an !ittituae toward music certainly shows 
eVilence of th e fact th"t princip:.ls Wld sl1perinten.1ents 
;:;.r e cooperatinG with supervisors and are making special 
eflorts to de't.erm~ne the val ue of music to their schools . 
1 . Lindsay, R. V., "A Principal sets the Musical Aims o f 
His 	school", ;!!ducational ;':usic l1agtl.zine , Vol. 15, 
;0 . 2, (1935) p . :n . 
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;fuila we have ~ade a neiinite attempt to set up the 
organization of mUSlC .}upervision as it exiet-a today and 
also att.empted to define the status of the <noo.ern nluslc 
su~ervlsor , yet 1t 1s ~uite essent1al tbat we in adr itio~ 
Gather t.S .luch inI'onnat10r: "'s Doss1bl " wh1ch 1'1111 indicate 
to us the future of music su,?ervisi on and a"t. ths same 
ti.tie ",1vs so indication as to the status of the future 
su ,~ ervisor • 
,.:cCo~"1athy states his views when he says I "the 
supervisor of the Jjast was the di r ect desceniant of the 
old-fashioned sinbing school teacr,er. There was jevo 1.10:1 I 
missionary zeal, ana enthusiasm, but se l c.om thorough 
.usic i anship. ToJ",.t we have a rather m1xed type of 
teacher. There are good mus iCians, there arB well trained 
educdt.ionallst s, tt. ere ...re devoted social 1V0rkers, but 
these qualities sel •.o~ are combined 1n one individual ...•. 
The mus ic teaci.er of the futll r e must, first of all, be a 
good mus ic ian ••• • .... I t seeras probable that we shall run 
ore or less to sJlecialization, and the teacher of the 
~ u l ure ,;just be keyed accordingl.)'. " ';' 
••aloer", bives us t1 brief pict;]re of the future music 
supervisor anJ. sets uj.- -<;he st.andard for music education 
vlhen he states that, " the mu;;ic director who is big 
1 ....cconathy, 0 . , "The Kext 25 Years", ..:u6i c supervisors 
Journa~ , vol. 19, (Oct. 19 32 ) p. 17. 
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snougL t o see the i7ho l e s o cia.l pano ra.ma a! life - !lome, 
scbool, collece a!'lu com,,,=1 t y - i s t'1e only tYI,e t o be 
encour~ged. Ind i vi iual pUbli c ity as ~l end must ne ve r 
b e t ol erated . An enri ch ed ex perience t hrough musi c fo r 
.11 any indiv iduals, both li ateners tlnd perfo rmers, is t h e 
Gr eat objec · ive . " l 
The se reports Beem t o indi cat e t h a t s chool music 
r.wy expect to experience a prosperou s fu t ure under a 
high l y ~rofe ssi onal ized sys te m of music superv i sion , 
but L . S . '}r eene sounds a note of warning when he r emin,ls 
us that the i r subject is not the on l y one in the sys t em 
and is perhaps not the i>lOst im ,:ortant one either . Think 
of the stat e o f mind of the regul ar teacher who h a s to 
teach two o r fIIore s p ecial SUb j ects under supe r v isors , 
each thinking and t ryin g to ma k e o the r s think ~bat h i s 
subj e ct i s the only one, and who, because of their powe r 
to rate t eacaers and hand such reports to the s uperi n ­
tendent li terall~' c ompel these teache rs t o g ive the i r 
subject exagGerated dotention , to t h e detriment o f 
r esul a r subject s l ess car eful ly supe r vi sed . 1I2 
Howeve r , if' the mus i c supe rv isor wil l only keep in 
[.l i nd the fa. c t tbat t is s t atus must be one of co operation 
with all the o ther me.li be rs of the educational staffj that 
l • •VaIberc , !hrol :." "Th e Rel at ion of d eh oo l Inst rumenta.l 
: ..uslc Or .;c..n i z"tiol1s t o Outs1 ~e o r ",ani zations ". Musi c 
SliDc r viso r s _·J ..t ional I..ont erenc e Year book, 19 31, p . 53 . 
2 . 	 Greene , :S . ;; ., supe r vision 01' the special sub ,jects , 
r,iil\ /<l.ut<ee, 19 22, p . 157. 
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hi s subject is one of vi tal importance but only in so f a 
as he c an ,nake that subject serve a s a vi t"'- l part of the 
child's li fe; that the fUl-ure adult Generat.i on , as ft>.r t1 S 
ilus ic is concerned , is i n the hands of the s chools of '1..0­
",-y , then and on ly t hen will the organi zation serving for 
the future p r ogram of musi c supervision wil l come into it s 
full development . 
"The future, after dll, is but a continuous success­
ion of the present, and our chief conc ern IUUS," be to see 
that the young peopl e of to~ay do not pay che Fenalty '1..0­
norrow of fai lure on our part t o meet the urgent needs of 
the rresent in education . ,, 1 i.:u.s1.c must li ve as a subject 
of' O'lr public schoo l curriculum but to Iiva and serve a t 
its best it must l ive under the GuidinLi h an d of e;ood 
music super,,-tsi on . 
1. l'o "ers, J . H. "The FUture o f !?ubllc school j,jUsic " 
1.:uGi c ;:;up"rvisors J 01.lrn/j.l, vol . 20, ( March 1934) p . 33 . 
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